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CHAPT~R I 
A. f'roblo:n and Purpono or nesoa.rch 
The ti -~l e of t 1 0 rcrrnarcl1 111 ' 'Luther• c Principles of 
Eduoution. 11 'i'l~o ~roblon WQ S to le1;.rn .-:ba t t he bao1c educa-
tional p;".'.i.ac :'t · l on of Luther oerc. Throu:~h '~enoru l 2::•eao.ing , 
Lbo HX'i tel' l1t1a cor:10 to look u pon I,uthor U::J o. •"r e a t oduca tor 
c.s · ,011 .:.i.~ ricllr;.i.ou~ rof.'ormer. 'l'11c p urpos e of thlo r e Gea.roh, 
thorc.f'or-o., t,G.:.:: to ~ .. ath0:..., enour;'h de.ta on Lutho1" ' s cdu.cationel 
Vie 1~ a~ t~: & abl e Lo draw s p ecific ooncl Dio~s Qa to bls 
:rritc.r· c.r o.n od chsao vi01·1c tm<lcr hoadin:::1 -:d: "'1ajor p rinci-
pl o:1 ln c. r;,.)' 3CC!J1J.acic n~o. ~"lOl" e 
B. Vu.l.idatlon of study 
'i:ho i ··,p::>rt~nco o:f th:lo re:Joarch l!c::i ln tt1c .!'a.ct that 
l 
to ·i;'.10 -rr :: Lep t s kno ·Jl ed.:0, Luther • s view:., of cduca tic,n hc:.vo ~/ 
never bcou ·o.th rod under th0 headin,::~ of broad principl es; 
al thou )1 h1:J vic:-1::; have con trootGd extensively by P.1int;or 
a nd Bruce. "'he t opic frns hQd personal rolcv:::noc to the writ-
er in ti1u t ho bc.s .._;aincd a bet 1;or unc:crs ca.11 lln..:::; ot: Lu. L;hor ' e 
pr i nc ipl cs of educe. t :l.on and thus ha ~ : 2.-,ovm in ap~r0oia. tion 
of ~ood Christian education. Alon - ~ith this benefit, there 
has b e en the a dded vuluc of bo-:: omln_. pcrs~nal ly a.oquo..inted 
2 
C s n of'l 1:::. tion ::1ud L l.ni ta t i on.o of s ·Ludy 
funda.~·.o··J ceJ. truth. " 7.'l~u.o , c~ch c.l: op -ter ctr>.t 0a a 1.·unda riontal 
truth or 0~uce~lo. t hc t Lut her s et f or t h i n h i s wr~t i n ~a . 
n ... ~ . • ., 
:.!.~1uca : .. i..on · :1 s 
o.ncJ '1 lo .. l"!'lin ,. i : and c ov ors u.11 types of tnat r u c t i on hy t ho 
hone ., Cllurc:1 11 o.nd St c. r;e e The l o a r rl~. 'l~ i c on c.11 leve l s ., i'z-orn 
t h0 t:o:..it c l-:.' 'tC11tar y i n tho homo ·co s::wc2.al:tza t .lon :i.t! t he 
llu l V 0 1"::: '. t.;y • t'hc uor<in, of i.:b.0 11 fun<ln.1cn cal tra~h" c .~ y r::.n-
c i :-Jl c .i..s .; 1,. (! :;ub j ·:lc ti vo c bc:i..o e o:f t ho uri t or, a nd <1n o t hc1." 
ho,-,cv c ::r. ., i r.; 1:Ju~ic to Lu ther's th i n·:1.., :-; ~n d :.1uat bo roco~-r; izod 
with cpei:d.:i. i c c·1pbo.sio oi' Luther . '.11!::oso rtti . :ht a l :-., o b e c on-
T_e atu<ly does , ot bave aD i t s pu r , os c the de£ens o of 
t he pr inc ipl es or t be dofon s e of Luth er as 2n Zd ~c ator . The 
worth of t ho pr !nc i pl 0~ und t h e prc~ i ncnc o o f Luth e ~ nrc 
beth &s ::mr:ipt lo:i s on ~,ihio h tho th0:::, i s m1.. p r cdlc~! tod . nor i s 
t he pur po~ ~ ~o present a l l tha: Lut l ~r o vor ~ro t e on educ a -
t i on or t o pro a ent u detai l ed a ccount 0 £ Lu~1er •s philos ~~hy 
or 0 <1uc a t:lon. 
3 
Do Sou.re~ ~nd .·:ethod of ;1e!Jca.rc h 
Lt:thopt c p_ i nci p.Ler..: of eclu.cc.tion n ro dra·m :primarily 
fro;n n::. u o~\'n {J:t•i tine s ,area tly nnd particuln.rly f rom h is 
II S Or>?,on on t ll,:. >t:l:y oi' 2.cnclinr- Ch1L.r cn to :Jchool," W.!'itton 
in l.>30, s.n1 hie " Le t c0 to the Le. •o .:~s and Alck:rnon of' All 
tho Citle c of ) ci•.-:-is.ny i n. .Behalf of 8hr1s t i an Gc hools !r. in 
boo~ , L ~t ~cr on Educa t l on o The writer io also indebted to - ------- ~ · ------- ·· 
h 1ul h.rutz .~:-m ' c c~ ':i)ilc.t ion. or L~tlwr's quotes oi: oduca t1on 
i n h i ~'J boo!t, _,,1.. t:l e r on :·ctu catlon in the Ch2•istic..n. 1·:ot:o and - ------ -- . - - - -
and - ',c ho:;l o --- .. w·,1o r ou:J ref 0renc es wore to be found in Lu thor' s 
ti: o cc.te '! b.:!.sme , scr·(GO .. G, and other Hl"'iting s and furni shed 
Cl:"''"' l C " 1 p· ' ·1 .. ·r-·- .;J .\ '!' " or- C:e t cnninlng Lut her's nrir.ciples ~r education. 
'·ian.~- 0 f' Luther' 3 principles of oducation u:.."o enriched 
:lcal vio:1s hc.vc o. d i:r0ct rel ation to his educational princi-
ple;.. G '.!hO:!."GVC;> :l t i s ' )OSSibl"', his lifG arid theolo ::·ic::...l 
vi0i·;1: iverc g :L ·:en t rlefly to provide a be.ck -r 8und to the 
,~p0e t cr un .. : 0r•a t ar..d i~ ~~ of the principleo . Occaz ,. onr:..lly a 
co:-1paris on ,·,i ·;~l ;1ns t rac d icval cduca t l on i.Ja::; r'.!cn t ionod so as 
to ive tbc r eeder a clour '.Jicturo and a ce el'? apprecie. tion 
of Luthor' G c ontril;ution t o the oclucatioi1al 1.'1.el<l . 
The r·1ethod of r e s Jareb. m?.D to fi 11d basic o~~;pho.sis in 
tho W.t'i tin.:.,s of Lu th er, t o col lect these v:!.o;;s, and .f lnc.lly, 
to e.rran .:.c t h e!.t: in oy3te1uatic ordor undo:" r_;cnerc.l p::-inoiplc:J . 
li 
The reader will find Luther ' o views d ivldcd into nfae banlc 
prin c l9l 0s o 'l'hc::ic 0 onore.1 bcadlnr..:;s c.rc Ot.lb d i v:tdod f~r c on-
vonicnc c un1J bet ccr undot"a t c.nd in • At th0 ccn~lusio:i of 
oc.oh c har i.;cr is a bz•ief aunt iar·y tyin~ to• ,other th0 findtn _::c. 
CHAP 1' .. ~R II 
EDUGA '.L'IOn I 3 T O EE C'HRISTIAH 
ft ., .E,lu c u tl on i .c ·~o PresEmt the 'i'l'i unc Cod 
The Pl".i. ,1ar ... - pr .inci plo of e d ucation for Luther Ha.::i tha t 
e<lucution be:1 c:H·iotaln. It :1. s this p :-in ci p le that >)Brvad0s 
ol l o ther p·inciplos o 1hat e duca t i on is to be Christian c n n 
be sllorn.1 ~J;f tho f a c t that t he -;od, which was to be present;ed 
i n educ a Llo11, t;as not s ome indofi ... i to supre;ne beinG• I t was 
r>atber tho Chrais tian '.l'riune t.:.:.Od. It is i n t::i.1~ n.m-10 tha. t 
PC.1'ent .J ar>( to .Ln3 truct thc ..i.r c hildren dai l y . llin tho mor _'"!-
in..,. , wllon J'O"J.. j_"l s o , you :':!l1all b less y ou rself' uith the holy 
croa o o.t1~] :::.ay: In the nsme of God the l•'o.thcr, Son and Hol y 
1 
Luth,~r c l e arl y def i ne :-; this 12ri uno God tn hi s th1 ... ee 
art i cle:.! oi' f c.l th in t he c 2teohiDh. 'l'he work of tho T!~iu~-ic 
God i s t o serve as i~i)e s ubject and content of r0li ...,.i cus i n-
s truc tion . ~-::l ucati-:,n 1.s t;o furnish instruction in t h e 1-1.:.11 
or t bs l'r iu..11.0 Go d ., wl.J.o ha s crea tod , redeer:!ed and C3. l lea 0ve1•y 
Chr istia.a t o b e Eis m·m. In t h is p1"esento. tion, the a ct or 
r•edcmyt l on j_ s c e nt_·a l 0 bducation mus t be Cht>istian., ont1 i:i." it 
is to be Christia n., the work. of' Ci1rist c1Ust be cen t .""o.l. In 
t he words o.f Lutl1ers it :ts Ch:.:•ist tvho: 
---------
l :,1a ·,-, tin Lu thor., "Th0 Sm(:lll Csi.;ochis~ , 1• ·rrl ·lot 
Concordia " Syrnb olieo.l Dooks of the .;..:;v. Luthe1·an 0hurcb. 
(st. Lm.~r ~: ConcoPd.:1.e Publlshln::; ITousc , 1"21), p . >~7. 
6 
llno rodocmou ra.e., a lo~ t and o on ::'ior.1ned creature., 
purcho.sctl ur1a :1on 111e from all oin u., rro:.1 den th., 
and 1':t'o~,~ i..;110 pc11-:or of' the devil., not with 1..;old 
or oilvor., but vlith ill..s holy., p r(;)cious blood and 
t.;:i. th if:lo innocent rmf.i'crin-; o.ncl <loo.th •••• 2 
Only ii' eciucot:l (>n pPcs0nt c clearly t!:lo worI~ of: Ghr·ict c.nd 
t ho doc trino o.f.' thG Triun0 Go ci can it be called Christian. 
n .. ::;duce. :.;1on is to oo f.' Oi." tho Entire 1-lan 
Thnt ectL.oation iD t~ be Christian in nature can like-
The purp.:ise of' educatlong 
accordin,. tc J .u1;hor, is to proparo the entire rmn., b ody a.nd 
:.Jut 1 , .for rJ c :t..,vicc to tho 'l'rinno ~d . Christ hus :1cdec11ed 
man t~rni; irn 1.'l.:;b:c be lI:l s own and live u11d 0r Hi m in Ifis k i n ,.:;-
do: ., and :.;0 .•vo :Ii:,1 :?..n ovorlastinc ri ::htcousness ., innocence 
;) 
u d bleoaodne s8 . .ti'or t h is r·0a.oon, Luther never thouc b.t of 
d ·c~t.ion c.e bclnr;; str :i.ctly cecu lar with no Chr i ctiaD bas :!.s 
or .rcll .::;ioL~s :1i t,! no 1).r~c tlcal upplic o:tion. 
Tl1:ln ooncor,. S:o::- the e ntire ~n is brouc ht oi::t clearly v 
in Lt.:.t.hc1"' s nso.;.;,,mon on the Dut y o f Sondin5 Childre n t ~ 
School;, 11 1:1i:.0rc ti10 .t'irst po.rt is headed., " Tho S:;>iri tue.l 
Benefit; or Injury e.r:lsing f rom Support or n e -;loct of Sc hools., 11 . 
e.11u the second part;., 11'.?he Te1~porul Bcnei'i ~ or Injury arlsin,_~ 
3roido 
7 
L~ 
f' r o:1: the Su._Jpo .r t Qr Nc ""l oc t o f ochools. 11 Life i n order to bo 
lived i n .1. t :.:i ful l ncso ;~m:::i t c -intu:t n rel l :.;louD r.c i-iell a o 
soc1...1l ""' 'l'• c ,,u,.., ..., .. _.J,. 0 • C4- :...J . ..... L4 V • Ii. 0 Lu ~hc r knew t hio, and t herefore, en-
oour o. "' c d 'i.;ho Chr: stian c<iu cat ion of the entire :an. I n h is 
"Lotter t o t bo , v.J or n :ind /i.l d e 1"r/1en of all the Ci tlc3 of' 
GO.P ' .a'ly i::1 Bohc.lf of Cl1rl 8G:ln.n Sc hc ol:::. 0 Luther p ray2 tha.t 
God :"?Uy co:f.' ton tl:i.e h ouri.;s of t h e l cnc.1er3 to a t t en d ;;c t h e 
not·l c:c te<l J outll c.n<.1 with t he h e l p of 'o u 
Eo ccu0scl a nd aid t ho~ ao to a ttoin to a happy 
Chri s t ian s0ci a l or<cr in r espect to both body and 
noul, :,l,;b a l l fnl luoas anc e. botu1d i n ; plenty . to 
t he y,r(:.l r.rn and honor of f-od t ho Fa t h '3r, t; hrouBh 
J osue 0hr-io t ou -c· ;,nvior • .7 
i;c.3 'or ;,i:.c c..n t .:.1,c cian3 b cdy s.ad soL1l , th~ t .-~c ·be ec;_~~l ppe d 
t o l .i.. VE hi ~J 1'ulJ. 1 i f o t o tho ,?! ' a. :·. no an <l bo 1o z, of Go a . Th.is 
Rco.nt t hat; ou~1cc1t l c.n mn t bo Cllr1nt:i.an. 
C., .;;rh :.c o. tlon is to b e Christian on 
all Lev el s of Learnin~ 
Lu i;he r b olicirCd thct €duc .2tion was to b e Chr:'l ~tiur1. on 
l 
L.~1-:i:u ~tin. Luther., 11 J or .10~ on t;b c Duty of Sc ,1cln:; '!hilJ rcn 
to Sc hool~ r1 i, u t h c l"' en Eel u e3. t :1. 0,1., tron sla ted !' r out Cer.11a r.. by 
li'. Po.i n t o::" ( 3t; ~ L o 1.:T£: c JUCOl"tdo. .Pub lishi n r; Ho us c. 1089) • 
PP• 223., 2~ . !!ercai't er r-eferr0d t o ;;.:s II Sermon on Scndin;j 
Child~cn to ~chool." 
51-10.1 .. t :1.n Lu !:;ho:r., 11 1.,c t t c r to Ca y Ol'S and ltl ( e r . :o n of' 211 
tl1e C~: ;;les or ~cr;1a nJ i n Bohalf o f Chria·t.ia.n Sc h o ols. 11 
Luth&r 0 :1 l.;;.., \lcat:!. on , translate d f ro;r- ,:en-:ian b y F . P n.i t1t c:r 
Tst. Louis : Con c.;ordiu T·ubJ.ishi1.1. ~ House. 1889), p. 209. 
Hcr oaf' t er re.fc~r0d t o :as 11Lottcr on Boi1al.f of' .3ohooln." 
8 
all l evel s of lccrni ~, includlw~ ole~entary and secondary 
schoolo and W'!iver> G.i. 'G10 ~1 . Ia his lot t er to tho nobility in 
153011 Luther wr·l tes 11 "Ab ove a l l, ln school s or ru.l ldndn the 
chie.1."' and !os ·c c ~rnr..on leo3on should be the Scriptures , and 
6 
for tho yo .. :;.r.. boys t;hc GospGl." If the schools of hi;::her 
l earn :ln ; c ould not bo Chr:1.ctian., Luther in the "Letter on 
Behalf' of Schoolo , 11 co.ye: 
I should ·?roi'er ., it i s tru.e that; our youth b e i r:;norant 
fu."1<. u.r:10 !'nthcr t1in t hat the univer::3ities a.r'!d convents 
shoL:lJ ro:-i,aln as t he only sources o-J: inst1,uction open 
·~o thc1 •o r·or 2. t is t1 y earnest intention., prayer, and 
do sire; t~10. t tho.:rn school.s o.f Sa tan either bo destroyed 
or ci1ari_;od into Cil r 1s\;ian ::;choolo . 7 
Lt..tbcr, in clc£..i.Jne.'L:ln -~ t he s obool~ as non- Ch1':'.i.stie.n hr1d 
5.n t1 i ncl tlK, fcl::;0 Hornun. Catholic doo 'l;rine bcin1~ tnu :.:;b t o.nd 
/ 
the ~c hol.:.ctic wcthoc1 boin2 used in the schools. .rils con cern 
i s th t tl:o s c hool a bo con ve1 .. tod ln!;o Chri stian. schools. Any 
ocl ool tJb.::.ci1 dlu not pros0nt t;he t r u o i'o.i tl1 should b0 dostroy-
ocl. l'hi:::: ,:onoun clntlon of f'nlae tea.c hin e mi ght a pply oqua.lly 
to scb.ool c with no Ch1"istian inst;ruct:l.on. In eit;her case. 
ti10rc ,-..rould b e no quoGtion 1n the Jllind oi' Luther but that tho 
schoolD • o t be r,wd0 Christian. 
t>r{c.rt in Lutb,er, 11 To tho Christian Nobility of tho 
Gerr.m.n Nation Rcs pectin[~ the ne:forann 'i;ion of the Ch.r.J..sti.an 
Eate.te, 11 Luthe:r 's Prirrt..a1,~ ··1orirn . odited by :Jenry Haco and 
C. Duchhcirn (London: Ho der and Stou.~.:1 ton, 1096) • p . 233. 
Hereaft er rci'c :r.rod to c.~ u70 tho Chriatia.n Yc b.:..li by . " 
7;.,u-cher., nLcttor on Behalf of Schools." p . 175. 
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D. Tl o ~ovil 0ppooos Ciiristian Education 
'].1b.at oducut :7.on i.m!J t~ bo Chl•isti&.n ca!l be seen from 
Luther: c s. 't c::. i;v.dc ;;o -1crJ e.11 uhich oppooes ClU"'is tlan educ a -
tion. Anji th.I.ns ,1hlci1 b.lnderec! Ch:;."istia.n e c1t:.cation wao 
consid;;..ro'' bJ Lutl1cr us the '1-JOl"k of: t ho devil . It was t;ho 
tlcvil, ho was DL~ C 3 who was beh!nd tho i od~ffc~encc or his 
dQ o It tmr:5 c.ilc d ovil 1.dw ;1ade ~eoplc so reluctant to oupport 
schools 1'5.r..c.nci 11,y o.nd 30nd · u cii--- cilild.ron to rocei v0 a Cl1ris -
tie:.n Gdt..cc.~ :':..ono :Je e ... us 0 of thi~ in<li.fi'e,rence end disregard 
Cbrio tinn ~cal is noedcd to ovorcome the silent, socrot, end 
8 
artf ul r.mcl 1 i wt.ton.G or tho d et~il. 11 ~"ho indiff'erc:-~cc which 
the ?,Joo.:/.1.c ... 1i139la.yod io ncthin;E; lcso l~hc.n a g ross s i n of: 
pra.10r of' L!..t"~;10., ~o 11 :Jc.H'!ton on S0nd:lnr.; ,Ch::!.l.d ron to vc r.00111 
crntc r:0::.1 .f o:r _·opr :'i.vonosG f OP these very !;Jin Ei : 
~od ~re~ th~~ wo na ) follow I!iJ ~ord, to tLe pr&i3o 
and honc,r or out• deaz, Lord , for li"la prec ious b l ood so 
.::,.;,o.oiounl,y ahca for us , nncJ preserve us ;rro::1 the hor!'9ble Si..:. o:: i11~racitudc and :rorbctf'u.lncss of .dis b enefits . 
l].1h c lino 13 cloa.rJ.y dra.t-Ino Ho ubo does not support 
ChriGtian ed~cation iE on t l1e side of t~e devil. ~ athor 
tha.n hinder>, .it is tho <'ii!t.y oS: ovoryonc to cnour::?.~~o C,lI'istiun 
cduoe.tion. 
fhbld .,.,, 1 73 
.:...-.. e :, !:' • -· I 
? Lu th0r 11 11 Se1"'w..on on Send inc Child:r'en to School, 11 p. 271. 
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B. ..::uuco.tion is to bo Dasod upon the Bible 
In o~dcr r0r education to be Chrictian uncl to r eveal 
'.· 'no r;, ~ 
v l :"'..,_,uno ...io , 11 :i. t ::•.t.3t bo bace<l upon ti10 13i blo. Luther's 
ercat ,·1.:'.·'..;cb-.10r<l ~, an: r:~.~ke the p eople :.iccr.w.intcd 1r1ith U10 
1 0 
' ·.'o"'d c·~ , ... :oc o II I t· ~- · t' i- 1·h '""~ · l 1 ,., .._. - ,U UCl"' WQ.13 CCl .:;~.1.<l : 11~v C O _,:!.O .0 r0vca C'-' 
God' 8 ,)18.u oi"' ~a.ltrat:lon• that th.o \.•Jord of God was tho sole 
souric: E.c of' i':L~ ·, i:, !) the eolc :~u:~de for u reli t"/ i.ouo li f e, and 11' 
hc!lc c ,; i;bo lia::;ic text 1.'or ecuco.tion.,_ The .Scr:J.p turc s were 
U.ll; ~;ir.o ya.r,( .:~1 ~-Jhi .b. Ii!a.n ;ms t o exercise himsel.f' and labor. 
'1n11c J • • - 1 - $ c:'._nr.:0 i·c rcquii:'Gmonts uhJch Luthe:i ... p u t t1.pon .;:;ib i cal 
I:; j_t; not pro~e:.> o.nd r•l
0
ht .the.t evc'!:'y hu.H1 ·n boin-3 , by 
U:.o t:..r;c ho hE:a rec.c bed hts t~0nth year , choultl be ff' 
f~~r.:·.12.ur . ,1. ·:,11 l,ho hol y Gospel::;$ in t·Jhich the very core 
a..ur) r:..:.:.rrmJ of; hie life ls bound 111 
Y ... utho· ... c~·n·:~·i '1' ' " '"'" 4 ,._, - .. ... .1..li..vv" 
17h0 t::oul corr do Hi thou t 0vc2"yto.in3 except the ·,jord o:r 
'.:;od . ·,. l thm i.; this it su:f f 'm . .,s neoc . Bn 'G ,ihcn it h~s the 
. .1ord of' God ~ .'.!.t needs notbln.:s c·Lore, but has i n t ho word 
cn:Yil~:h f'ood 0 joy 9 peace~ l ight, art , r.i3hteouonezsi2 ~~uthp ~r oodom, and overy c oed thirl8 in ubi..:u1danc0.-
Lut t1c::." wac empha tic about tbc i i:1ports.n ce of the stud.;r 
of Sc; i---ipturo boc,..uso i'~ uc.u i.lo~e that man found his Savior 
l OI.,c vi Seeley , lii a t or,7 ££. :::· uce.tion ( Third reviseci edi-
tion., !;ew York: k :1ericcm Book Co., c.19ll~), p. 173. 
l1S.':J£ucl Po.rkor~ '::he 3 istor~ ot: :-Iodern Elemontar.z :Zdu ca-
1~ (Do~ton: 1I1hc Athenaeum rcss, c.1912} I P• 44. 
12Ibid . -
ll 
rev0aled o .·tnn no lon. or· nee<led the inter..nedia.J'Y prloothood. · 
Bec auoc oi' tho Eofor.r...1 t :.i. on, the truth wa.a unc o~1c1 .. ed that 
man appr·oa c h.en :;oc1 direc tly tllrou;:h Glu."ist. Ee.ch poroon 
COU-1 d ~,:.o to ~--·no ' :t , d 'h 1 h l d t· ~! . " vcr. p cUJ:· c~ an .t; ore s:,J o o ~110 
epoirnibili ':.y for bi3 own soul . He rr:ust 1:or bis ou.n spiz•i tua1 
~iolf.o.:r•E. lcGt:."'n tho :3crl:pt m•es. For this reason, tho chief' 
13 
l e s son i~ all school s shoul ri be th.e Hol y 8criptures . The 
vo_ ... y feet that tl:'tey were to be the c hief les:::on sho,:o that 
education ~ccording to Luther was to be Christian in charac-
F o ~he Catec hiam is to be the Relic ious Textbook 
I3ec au:rn of th0 i nor ance of the p eople revealed in the 
Saxo:i V.i.31 i.8. tion of 1526 in the basic kr ... o wledGe o:f Scr-iptkre 
unct t,1E.; Gh:t•is tlc..n truths " Luth0r roalizad tb.c. t if ho were 
to ha.-vc C,hri o t ian c.nd Di b le-based educ a ti on s o :;1e :Ji. ~plo 
textboo1, ."!ust bo ~-;ritte n for t h i c p ur .. Jose. Althou i:;h be had 
hone~ to wr:tc zuch u textbook earlier, t b is u~~ent nood 
ho.s ce ncd t he c o:-1poei t1ono The result was t hat be t h the 
S:-10.l.l Cu tee his~-:. on,1 the Lnrr-:e Oetochlm,. w c 1•0 publicilec1 in 
tllc yoo.r 1529 . '.i:b0 Small C.ltechis .:1 appGa.recl fi1•st _n the 
for;n of ·;;o.b lot:::: Hl1iob i;.1~re to b¢; hun:; in the ilo·1w3 fer oasy 
i nstruction. Luther ::mnted beth c~toch is11s to be used by 
13r,,o.rtln Luther, 'iTo t he Ghl"istian HobilitJ , '1 p . 233. 
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all t he peopl e» th0 youth., parento, proachoro, an<l tcachcro. 
i.,u'· 1- ... • • ' ... .i.or 'Cn,:,1·.~;n G v0ry bi :bl.y oi' hie S11;c.ll Ca toe hie.:: and r.ovcr 
tiPod oi' re v1.ewL1.r; -1. t: 
De nnt th::.n:: the cutochiom i o a li ttlo thin',; to be read 
l c.s t1.ly tmd c a st; asil o . Al tt10u~h I a.m. a doctor, I have 
to c.lo ,j wJ i; o.s e. ch .l <J and .'.Ja.~- ·,JOrcl ... or- wor>d 0vory norn-
in;_, ~nd Hhonever I ho.vu Gino t ho Lor··' s r rayc1"' e.nd th.c 
-Pon. C:o:i:., !.1ncl.1.~.:1to , the C~cod, and the .Poo.L··:.s . I hav! L to 
c1o ... t e" C!'J oe.y i a nq yor, I cannot st::.nd as I i1ou.ld . l-
LH~m1iec 11 b:ls La rr,-c Ce.tcchi!Jm uo.o t o bo a means 0£ 
- .i:: ·- // 
in3truction i'or cho common porson 0 In his introduction to 
his c atcch o-cico.l sorr,ionE fro:-11 which the catochim:.1 was later 
k lrn.'1., :..,ut b.e:,r D0 CEJ .forth his objocti'1~c with the ·rnrds : 
nir,· • 
J.IU.O !JO :r.o!'l ic c;col,:nc d and v.ndortc~ken that it mi . .:,ht ba c.n 
l.5 
inst!"uct.i.on 1·or c!: ~ld1~on and the a i ; p l e-m:ln c.~ed . 11 Uh~lc 
th.;.: \ cs t;puo , the Lar~o Cato0his m waa in particulei" to en.able 
tho loc3-cduc~ted poators to f ulfill thoi~ duty a They were 
to ntudy the ca t ochisx for their own edificction as well as 
for tho inztr~~tio3 or their peopl e . 
; \~1llmunn quotos Philip Schaf f a.~ say inr~ concc::."nin ~:: 
It exhibits h is a l most apootolio ~i f t 0£ eJ~ressin~ 
the deopcct th:'!.r-,;~ in the p1~-!.r.cot le. 1(.l:UC.;,;,0 fo:r> tho 
c or.nnon peopl e ••• o I t .:r:::.ike3 an epoch i n tbe h i story 
l :..~:.Jus ·t.?.v Bruce, Luther o.s an ;~aucc .. tb£ ·(r.a nneapolis: 
Augsbur:.: Publi3hi.n.; House., c.!92'8T, p. 237. 
15p. Bonte, c cE ·to.r, 11i11r.tori.cal Intrcdu ction to the 
Symbollcn.l BooJ..:s of t ho i ,van ""l'olical Lutheran Chu:•ci::, n 
ConcorJJ£ ~""it,:lott~ U;t . Loui'c: Concordic. Pub 1.1::;Lin~: ~:ou:Je, 
I921}, p . <.. 1 . 
·1.3 
0 1. ... r 1.:)lic).ou.a ins lir uction : :l t purc c(1 it f'rom pop:1.sh 
superc t·" t lon~ ll !;ln~ b1.,0t c h ..; it buch: to Sc1")lp tur11l pur1. t.y 
and oirnplioity .1{) 
l:i'1"om t 0no uo :,.•dc , ono c on ,£;a t rwr ifr1at a.n outsto.nd:ln s 
contri outi.o·~ LL>. tllor ' G ,~o.thc chism :,o.G to r olig lm.:.3 e duca tion " 
It b1"ou ·:ht Lo.c!i: onco a:-:ain ~he Sc r i p tura l baa is e.nd Ch:riz-
tian cbar~c~or t o e<luca t iono 
Pr on i~·i1:_ 'l~ hc.s prccoeded., on0 can see · tho important 
omphcsio L11tt10:.1 p lE:.c cd t: •)on tho princlp lo., " JJnuc o. tion is 
t o be Gl .. ric i.;1.ano • 11:t t hou"t t h ·:> 3c r i p turc:;i , Hhich e.re th= 
·~r( ot ~o~ ~ thor o coul d be n o Christ ian oducnt!on, a ~d 
ui ··r::.ou ·~ ~1-.ric t::.un c d C[.\tion, tt.oro w~::i no purpos e in educution. 
Per t f1u f' , ti pu::-·~-C so 0 ~. O<.i UCU . on to fl t t ho en tire C~ristian 
mr:. to · e .1•vo t.~1c '.1..'riun o Geel h01•0 and l n e t 0rnity . 
1 6 .!:1.l l ic ..... 1 Dnllmt~nn, n.Lu ~ller is t ~e ,Io!·ld • s -:•reatest 
Cntt)c h .l::,; t , t ; Luthcr e.n .School .J0urnal., LX-GU I {r:o v . P l ') l~6 ) o 
116 . - -,··---
Glil\PT!ill III 
Ae Authority 9£ Parents 
?m."'onta11 £~ccor•dine t o Lu t h.or, stand in t he p lo.co o!' God 
•1n l ... ro a. tion to t bci1" ohil dl"en. '11h0ro ie no :;reutcr e.uthority 
011 eart~1 t;mn vLi.c..t of i'v. t he r a nd mother. ~-/h i lc tho child is 
pr ~ ~ r ily rcc~o~oibl c t o God, y0t o n this corth he is direct-
l y ron~JonGlblc ·'.;o h1o p a1"c:mts, i1b.o are the s pecial stewa rds 
of God ., · .. i:i:i.o ou thor i t;y t h cd; p a r ents hsve in n ot boc1:.use oi' 
their ;-.101~soa., bu t bcc s..uoe o:f tlw a.utl!ori ty Go ci hac pu t in the 
of.f:i.cc ~f parenthood l n t he Fourth Commandl11cnt and elsm-rhere '< 
i n Jcr.tvtur>o o 'lhe paront8 o.r o pries t a n d prieste ss and pr:!..mo 
provi der of tho S?irl t ual and physical wants 0£ tho c hild . 
Ui th th:13 m1t;hori ty c omes o.1tio tho oblis ation t o carry out 
the fu.[ic t lon of' prios t a nd prio steso. In hi~ E.xposi tion o.f 
Genos.::. a 10 ~ 1-1 2 , L-;i·chc1" points out tha t parents are s iven 
a uthOl''i t.; over the! r c:1ildren thn t they mi 3ht 0du ca te and 
teach them i.ibc :..lord of God, to fear Hi.ni , ond to b olieve in 
Rim. 'i'b.e i'!1·cb.er is ~o hold the offic e over his children. o.nd 
household whic h t h e bichop holds over his people: "Al3o1 
dass ein Va t or e i~entl ich ein BiDch of and Pfcrrh crr seineD 
1 
liauccs sc i n s ol l ." Li l.cowise, i n hie sermon on Exodus 20:12, 
l i' .io.rtin Lutb.e r., 11 1, rcdi r t Uber, Hose 10: 1-12, n Sae01C1tlic\:o 
Scbri£tcn , edited b y J. ~alch (St. Louis: Concordia 
,ubi!~hlnu Eouso, 1C94), III, 194. 
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Luthe r calls ·t;o r.15.u d tho e rou t privilci o that pa:cento ho.vo. 
The c hil<l:c> cn i·ihen ci"wy c o.no into thlo wo:!'ld a r c lik e. hun;Jry. 
t hi r ... 'cy , nn. '..:. cd., c..~<l :")o or pe opl e . The :,,a rent a h a ve op ~or tun-
ity t o 90rf'o1-.-.. 1 nany · ·ree. t ,Jork:s to Go d t h rou <_: h ric rvioe t o 
~heir c hll ,: •on . It home rni , ht be c 0ncoi v e d o .f' o.s u h o~;_:, i tal 
·Thc P c Gi~G i.';J thcr ~!i.PE.O t'or Lis c h:i.l d ren . Lvcn c. ~ God ~')r ~vldes 
f or . . ;,_J...U ere~-:. 1,Uro3 .., co t;ho i'at hor a n <l ~!othe r in tho h::m c i1uve 
a l l then~ es n~d offl c es of Go d . ln ey b e c o -1.G 1 1 .:c ~-:-oa !.;o 
tho·: .-. c.•.-~1 ..., .1:1 , " ·1on,-1 si·e · ,, "" · ') """cl ~1·· P b .... ... L ... .... - S ..'...l'lu n C( C!.n;er; , L~i...:s , l v o , . a S_u , 
D0cto1' , ..>i'u.rrho1..,r ., Prod :l ger, .3c hul 1no :tste r, iL c i1 i;or, u n d Ho1 .. r . n 
2 
~ hilo '.)t.::.rento s.rc i n t ho pl e. ce of li-:;d , yot t h is :a.ui.;hor- x 
1 ty doo~ '"!O t- ox tcnc.l b cJon d t h0 J ord of God . e ... ·onts :;r e net 
nllo;,; d ,o tea ~n t ll0i r• o l1i 1 ; r<sn a:J if Gh or e t·tc ro no Go d who 
ho.a cor,trr.Qndcd di1'i'cr cnt:ty and an i 1' they i.;~1 cw3 c lvc3 ,·.rar e 
l or d 3 o.ri.d eds in the ,?l 1.1c c or. .. God . They have t h e r i ~~ h t to 
t os.c h thc:t ,:, c hilt.:rc n ::in l y t h o s e thin~s t hat t '.Pe in oc n1·oro:n-
his t.c::..1 , ,on on the wod di o .: o.f Can s. , John 2: 1-11: 
Dc .1n vn t cr un d .iuttor o.uc l1 ohul cHc s in d , j a , cb cn <lc.rtLrn 
7a tc1" un<l !'•u t tcr ::::l .:'ld v on Got t c e.,rn.cb t ., das s s ic d le 
;an jor d c ,_ t 11:.ic h ihr ec: nucm t-rnl unc ei ·~·c inor> An<l o.cht 
l chre!. U,ld 3 U :.Ott i'~Chl'C fl aollen, S on d c rn nacb. d e3 '.]cbotor- ,.;'Jttc ::; , u ~lo uuch .:..;t . Paulun s u:- t; il:pl-:. . 6 : 4. 
2:.1nPt:ln Luther, " J'rec:.i t ubcr ;.~ '.' ooos 20:12 ., 11 
Sae1m11 t l lch0 .Sc hr l f' tcn, o di t e d by J. ~-!alob ( St. Louis: 
~oncordla l'ubll~hin·~ .ii.ouse, 1(394), III., 1096. 
31- art i n Lu t h e J•, " Am andern Sonntacro nao h 
Saem~tl i ohe Schriftcn, edi ted by J. Welch ( St. 
Concorc! o. J.'ublisb.1n::.: Houf.lo, 1894)., XI, 472. 
1::pi t>hanlll," . -
.Lot..:.1 s: 
)( 
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Luther v1roto hlo f3mall Catechisr11 that it mi!jlt be a s u:l.de 
v 
for tho po.ront in rollc:tous intJt ::"'uction. The co.tech:loc1 bo-
Ei ns, n'l'ho ·l'en Co.n mnd!l!.en"G s , a s t he 1iead o f !;ho Farr.J.ly should 
L~ 
Teach l'hem in o. J i t 'J.;l o ,o. y to His Hou s o hold. 11 Puront [: have. 
therefore ,, au tl1or1l;y to teach their c hi l drcn nothinr, but 
wha t i:3 lr: confozv l t y ·1i th the Word o.r God . 
1} 0 h1rcn ts a l"o n ot to let Children have 
Pr C("!c111 01' Choosi ng i,,Jrons Educe. ti on . 
Lu·chcr 8 t8 tcs in h i s Exr>osi ti~)n of John 2: 13 t hG. t 
chiL!:,en 13PO not to bo t l.1e ir· Oi·Jn mastors, cut ar>e t o be t:nd ~r 
tho ~li(lnn~c, a.n<~ eui; h '.;r.i.ty of thelr pa :>ents. 11Aber, 11 says 
Lut ho1,, 11 v0n t'o.tur aind clie Ki nder so g eartet dc.ss sie ·-orne, 5 , 
sehcn , i;on.n F,c.n ihncn den :;_; uc / e l schiessen laess t. 11 Because 
child r c0. ho.ve thl~1 tendency to be r ulod by their ne tur!l.l 
inclfrw :;ion~J , 1.t is necessu:'J f or pa.1:>ents to discipl i ne tllcm. 
It is .i.nr;o s n.ibl o 1·o r tho youn(', to c ape for thomselvos :i nd :.-
to knm; wi1nt is :- ood :i"u1~ l;ho:·11 . If t he choice d'f education 
is l oft to them., they !llay c l1oosc that whi ch is h arm:f'ul t o 
theil11 soul.a 1.1.'hcrof'o ro , Sod h as corn ... ,no.nde<l the ol,:Jer t o in-
struc t tha youn~ . Luther writes , 11 Eltorn, c'li o ihro Kinc~er 
4t:artln Luthor, " The Small cut ochism, 11 Tri :·lot Concord!o: 
Symbolical Book!'.> of t' o Sv. Lutbcran Chu1•ch , ( St . Louis: 
?:oncordia :F'uolishin:;l'Iouse, 1921) • p. 539. 
51.1artin Lu t h ol'', "Ausie s cn ilber die 1 Epistcl st. 
Johannia," Saemn tliche Schrii'ten, odi ted by .John G. i:!nlch 
{St. Louis: Conco.rdJu Publishing House, 1593), I X. 151+3• 
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allzusohr l :.i.. cben 11 l nss en i hnen den i!utlrnoillen, dio thun 1m 
6 
Grund0 nic ht; s a.n dor a II e.l ~ do.co s io dieeelbe,1 ha.soon." 
Th o p n .. -r>on ""nl rulo ovc:r• c b.il dl~cn , l10uevor, :lt_i not to be 
harsh o ~? l ov~:loos . E.Apcrlenco shows tho.t love will accom-
plis h ."1o.re t ho.n nlevluh f oar or- force . Luthe ·~ rc.-,1:i.n.ds paronto 
·i~
1·10.~0 r.~1 o y '.": 1" ould b t h ,_ tt t . t nd " 1 .., .., :::.:l. !'Gqe n or Q. 1., 10y ,, oo , il~Ve t1 , \US O!' Cl 
Lord i n hoa.ve n . Severo punishr.1e n t and lovele ssneso can result 
in t ~10 o .. i t r 1.r:.e a ·c ci t udos of' t b c c h i l d . I t cnn oi t :.cr- rna.ce 
hira h2. te h:l n po.rents and d e!3p isc al l uutt:torl ty or l t can ma~e 
him feel d~jec tt::>d a nd cl:J.ac ourar:;0d so that h e 5 00s t h rou.::;~1 
7 
all hie l i~c ~oinG easily dls c oura~ed a nd deop o nd ent . 
Lu t h r r>ccall od :..n h is c hildhood whe n his pc.re 1 t~ ~10re u:u •0a-
sona b l c :i.n t holr• d l scip l irw . Ei s fa t h 0 .!:> once whippe d hir.1 s o 
sovoroly t hat (-.o f l ed and :i. t ~-ias o. lon.:.., ti .. 1e b0..:.' 0 I"o his 
l" t · . ...3 t. • ' • a ner ae inou ai s c oniidence n: ai n . Likewise ,, h is mother 
Luther was not n ,~ainst l:>oa t h i. L oovor ol y f'or t aJ::inc a nu ·c. 
po:'.'ow1 t ' :J puai ::}h i :1~ th0:':.r c h11Jren, but the p unish:,-..en t should 
vary .cco~dl. 3 t o tho aeri ous necs of tho orrenoo and the 
pun :i.chment sb.oulc be ad:-.1ini s t e:.:1od in love :·11th a vic-:v of 
uey tiiat t c o ppl0 and th e t>~d 
6-1 ,• r 1 15.,1 I .L.>~•, l l ~o . 
" one should nuciah in such a . e 
[ O toecthcr. 11 Parents should 
v' 
7 custav Ear:lus Bruce, Luther us un &Juc ato:r. (h inrrnapolis: 
Au0sbur c Publish in~ nou8c, c.l92U),"1).~. 
8rb · ct -~,, __Lo, P • ;.,v o 
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also aeot{ t u u n •J c r a ta.no tho:l r inrli viduol cb .ild ron o.n.d su! t; 
the 'G!' i.l i1 in1 · cm cJ <l ioci -::>lino ucco:.' <l in,; to the particular 
child. 
'llh u s .si 1;1h il c iX .. r c n c. s 11c1•c r1ot ·t; o allow their chlld to 
E;rot·J U!) un ·Usc .i.pl ·i :-'I c, t h ey wcr G :.J.co not to be un.reasonao l~l 
Hao t o oo i'::.r..;1, / e t ~ove r .nod by love. Lu ~her draw~ tho con-
cluclo:1 ti1=i::; i-'ar cn ts ~:p0:il theh" c hildren in two ways, 
11 ei t i! Ol""' c hrou .,h t o~ .. ucb. µ e.j:1per 1nr; nnd over-in dul '. ence, or 
throu;;h t o e, ,r no.t s cv .!"it:; o.n.d o:nbitte1' ins . One :,ust keep v 
9 
uithin o cund!J on. cithor ~ic1 e . 11 
Go Po.r cntt !H'e t o have Ab i l:!. t;y to 'i'cach 
If pci""cm.;f.· are t o in~truot and ~uide their children in 
tlw fee :." o f t :. e Lor d , :!.t l s i nportunt that tho;:r tbo:m::ielve:: 
be educe. t o e.'. i n tho p 1,J. nc :1pl e s of _the Chri::i cia.n faith. Lu thoi• 
.felt s ~ :J tr~nr;l y ovc1" t hin r.,~.d,t0r t h£1t h e wri·c0s, 111Jo one ;,.-
ohould iJc c. f :J. the:> u1-loss Ile ia able to lnctruct his c hil- .,.r 
ti ren i n t.il: c 'l'on Cc.rnn~an drcc n tz and in tho Gos pol , so lihc. t ho 
10 
may b::>i n~; u p : r u Cbr:t s t:i.uns." 
The_•0 "i·icre t h r e e t;Jpen 0£ ptn~onts who were ne.:;loc tins ,v 
their ~i v ino du t ·· to to,., cb in Luther • s t.la.y: ( l} Cno type 
WQS SO lacki llJ i n ~) i EJtJ thc.t like thG ostrich, t;hoy ha:?Clenod 
9rb:td ., p . 210 . 
lOBx•uce, 2.E• ill•, P • 214 . 
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them:rnlvoc a c.5-ns t t h 0lr. 0,111 of_·e·prin~; (2) Othora :..1oro f;oo 
i gnor r..nt t o raise- t heir ch i ldren in the proper mo.nnor; (3) 
Bt:l.J.l ochers , ·1.1hile thoy had t he p iety o.nd int clll .-:;cncc t o 
i nstruct.? .,;ere constt•. n.;ly hur (lenins thensclves wi.th c rr :.."os 
and la.1)orn no ·i,b~ t their c l1il d. :..,on 110:>e noncth eleas no:.::;lect-
11 
Gd. 
PU"C3ts ~~10 nc~loctod to t e ach t h e i r child ren woul d hnvo 
to bear t~e 3~~ 2 of t he c h i l d ren an i£ cor~itted t he~sclvc s . 
They ahoulci b~ }1e::rt1cularl;->7 c o.r•oful. i n t h e k:lnd of' cxanplc 
t hoJ set , 'j:~ioy ou··.ll t to l i ve clean a n d c o .:~l y li vez slnce 
c hi.ld!'cn u. .. silJ J.oc\rt:. e: .runcfu1 11o r cl3 a, d oa thn. Farent .:1 
.'.1un t heovc tt 0 ... ,r•op~:;.."' a t t.1.tudc ~s to wh3 t io :ir.1po1:tant in tbia 
l-i _f' n • .., .1.J. ' . .. c ., ar1..- t;o -;uide e nd :i.n a ·t ruct; tb.oir cl1:!.l <lro r1 corrcct-
1.,r • Jx tl~e,r co. iplalns t ha t i n his da y 11 1l'hey {ihe pa!'cnt§} 
hnvo !!O Qti':.cr' sclic i·:;urk t han !;~mt the ir c hilo.ren o.cquire an 
i ·ipoain; bear~. 1':, l earn to da nce and dress, a nd c t: t u f'iguro 
12 
Tho L er.cJ cf tho family 5.n p c.1~ticula.r h n s the obl i ;3a tion 
to J..nscruct hif.l c h ilr;ren i n tbc Ch r is tian f 3itll c.n(? .ideals: 
lln a,...,t;in L".lther, i:Lettcr t o the ::ayo~~s D.nd Al d e rnen of 
all ·~ho cition oi' Gor:ua ny i n·; ehnl 1' of C:hrintlnn Scbool3," 
Lu t.he2" on .Cduca. tion, t::-,ans lnt e d f ro"'. t ho Go .!."i:.an b y F . Painter 
(st. Louf s: Cone:,rd i a JJublishi!1~ House, l fi&9), P • 1 79,. 
Her eafter re£cr~ed to a s "Letter on Be hal£ or Bchool s . 
1 2:e . J:o. intor, Lu t h e r' on !kluca t:1.on, ( St . Louis : 
Concol•cU u :Pub1::.. st1ins Hou co, 1 Gt39 } 11 p . 1 25. 
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l'ho ..L'cn Com..~onck1cnto ., .. ho Crec<l , e ncl trio Lord's Prayer /. 
Q.r0 tbc ... :)c t .lC;COf.HHlPJ pa.rte t'l~ ~.oh c v~r;; G~-irlc tS.an 
r; :1ould 10U!.'l1 to rcp cu c word fc1r ~voPd ., and 1.1hiC41 our 
c hlldre:1 ~froulc.1 be u ccu::~ to; 100 to roci iio <lail y ,Ji.lEm t!.loy 
ctr.lee in t~10 ,,crnin,·" ., i·ihen t l1oy sit do\'fn t o ttlei l"' r.1oalc., 
and wt, , 11 d1~·y r •0 ·t·i ,-. - "' .. ,· { .• 1-, t 11 1.:> J. \., . "' "' V . -..i. U C4 l, " - ..... .c., [ ~ • e • e 
'l1bc ca l.:0c lllcq .i. r.: s o n1"r an ,;od yur po~wly by Luther thut tho 
hc s.d of' the !::.ot..!J o c c.n o.s :. hi8 chilJ rou c.nd the entire hoiJ.oC-
hol c1 (2Ll08 t .:.on i:: por tc1 S.n :ln ~ to Ch:C'i D tio.n f n i t h a nd life . 
"!) ., l'a:ren co ore to Support Ed.ucatlcn 
,Llrln·; Luth f;l :.:" s ti -:-,w , p oopl o had ma ny oz cuses i'or not 
could ~o t ccnd t heir children to schools end ~onastcries 
bcc "lt'::c -:>l' th0 8vil roputat:.on a::id poor education uh ic:'l they / 
thut tl! c :;.,oul :r.·cacon .:i.s solfi ::ihnos~ .: md hol l o~ piet y . 'l'hey 
chll< PC.~ by ~; o=-i(~inr, the::-a. to th e n ona2 t-01."' :t oo nnd priesthood . 
lio - ~-- l~ t tbc _ .or.c.otcr:toc c ::-·E n o lonc er p l a c e::c 0£ i dle 
chil t:r>cn cnt :;r .:..n to busine sn und com:uo r c.e. 'i'h,.. roul r eo.no_1 
l l1. 
ic that Uwy G l't, 11 worr:hi ppero of Har.unon .. 11 Lutbc·r wo.nd 01 .. s 
\-/~~ere t.~J... : :crctant wo...ild bl:! i f there -:,ore no cle!':"Y. e n or 
1 ".) - .;Ibid., P • 121 
l lij1a!"' t::_n Lu;i;l!Cl"' , 11 Sar,1on o n the Duty or Se ndi..1'10 
Child1->e n co ~,oh ool, 11 Lutbe1" on ~du c c.tlo!1., crc:iolntod b1' 
P .. !jain·~or ( 3t . Loul~ : Concordia 'Publishin, · Hou ... c , lov9), 
p . 262 . 
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:J i thou t sob olurs it would not bo lone till busincso 
men i n thoir perplexity would bo reedy to di ~ a 
l oarnod . :a._1 out of the c rouud ten Jards de0p w1 th their 
i'in,~er:J ; i' or t he .,1crc unnt will not lonr- ren:ain a 
""lercha:1t , 11~ preac b:ln ·; o:1d the ::1d,.1inis tration of justice 
coaso .l.:> 
If t "le nnrcntn really had the .;ol1"a1•0 of· their c hild ren, the 
Church, ~nrl ~;overnHrnnt in fdnd, the y ;1oulr~ us k h ow thoy 
111:~r,ht bent c.::lucL t.e t:1om to l e a d o. 0 odl y l :ii'e. 
If t '. :.cir r~h5_l :: :ccn arc t alonted , p aren ts should cpo.r>e 
nncl e c cle::: io.;J:: .. cal lcf1do r 3. A o L uther says: 
If they o. .:-c talcn t od :, have t h em. learn .~nd study cou~e-
ti·1.i.n.- ,, ~ }1:1 t t h ey ::1.0.y be employed f or whatever need 
t.1.c::r-c ."..~ to have t l en i n s true Gcd and tro. ined i t o. 
l iberal education, that men ~ay be able to hiic t heir 
aiC : ~1 ,ovcrru,1ont and wha tever is nc c essarj. 
'.:::'here a.re ti;.ree t h i nc;s th.at should r.1otivate p t'.r-onts 
a cc ordin1: to Luth0r l n hi s 11L e ttcr on Dchal f' of' Schools0 : 
(1) Grc.titudo :.,bould .,.o tivat c t h o pc.rents since they ~1a 
l on ~cr havo to cont r i.butc large aun s of 11:one y .for i nclul ,;c nces . 
Via~rnez , 0 .n<lo,1 .. on t o and s o o~ ; ( 2) P ino sch ools and co:·1p0ton t 
Chri s tian tcech~rs obould :notivate t he porants, ror " e.xc~lle n t 
a ncl l earner y ounr; men11 uerc available as teachers; ( 3) 
Finally., the :::r eo t e s t .motlvo of' all s hould be the com:'1and and 
will o~· Jod , thi s a bove all £:·\Ould p r o:;!p t the ?eoplc to .send 
15rb1a • ., p . 262 . 
16: ,urtin Luthor, 11 'i'h0 La.1 ... ge Catoch iS1oi ," Tri r:l0t 
Conco:::-dla: .Sv.mbolic al Books of the J., 'l! o Luthora.n C~urch, 
{st . Louis., .~ . : ~~n c0:-dia Publisnln0 IIoua0, 1921), P • 6Jl. 
I 
V 
>' 
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their c hll t :c-c,i 
17 
o cchool and support education. 
I n :JU.,r.ax·y , paront s have tl1e ca vine ri1;Lt and reB:"Jonsi-
bill ty t o e <luca i.;c tr10ir c liilch,en i=i tho :·Jord of ... od . 'rhe 
ro 0 ponalLllitJ io pri~arll their ' s to ~u~d o ~nd i ~struct 
t he c hildren o ~ccause 0£ t h is ~ reat rospon3ibi lity. tho 
pn1•ents ·m8t t:,, c , tscl ·vos ha ve t he abillt;J to teac h . 'i1hoy 
1·1111 , 111::o;;J..se, Llavo a f:. r os t d eoi:a."'O t o o nc ourll !~e ar..d sup p ort 
education t20 bes t they can , bcinc r1o tivated prir1arily by 
tt.c o .:i.r.c.nd a,1d i-;ill of God o 
1 71.ut~.crn °Lottcr on Dohalf oi' School:"3 1 11 P'P • 17:+-176 . 
) 
CIVII, 'WL·,n~i HAT•, T!1;:'. ; (i:G:F,. !l:ii> i)U:s.'Y =:70 CO: .:- ~·:L 1:.:D~JC •. L'~rm .!.·'OP. 
'.L'H.~ .. J.,l,'/ L 01<' Tii.l GFU.?Cl! 1~·.{ ~1 s·1·~~·J..,.i:: 
" .. l u lcro he.vo l.; he td '_,a~ to 
.1.-.a:rn Bducat;ion Oo:·.:mlaary 
E<.it .. o &i.. :to,:1 .: t~ t.h c ... lddl o 0ez was r;ent';)l'ally 1n c ontr ol 
of' t bo Chu .. •c 'l;. cmd t c.u -lit by tho Churc i1 for the ·.-:eli'aro of 
'cho c : u 1~cb.o 1:Jl th t~10 i~ofor .,ic'tioa ., tlrn .ii:oly Scr!p·~uref; bc-
c ~.r:e t bc i"Ul Q o.nd o.ut horl t.1 of' fal t t 1:. ntl J. 5. . :'e . !:o lon .-;er 
i,nn t he. C,H1.,..,cl, t a c t.:rnp t>cr:c uuthor•i t.y . .-L'Le p n .r.:,acy no lon ~;e2.• 
h l d b::; ;;i_ t tc c:: h "'~. c ... al ... nd ~oc uls.r :~~mer s , but t:b.o t !O u0re 
nm; di. ~i .ct Q 3 t o t~oir sphore of op e ret lon. ~~tb powers 
i:crc h:w t .:l 1; u i:cd b y , :o<.: snd e;;;.c l1 :tn i ·i.; ~; c,11t cph cr-e :1:.is to be 
ro•1pc c i,cd :l.nr~ ho:.or od . 'Ibo s ·i;u :.;0 ~m~ c _.,dcined of' od ~':or 
its fu~;c i.,_: ::.. .... , cvi:::n .::3 tho Gl1u:t'C L-l wa :; 01•<:1.o.inod £ or i t s 
f'unc t .:G, .. ,. 
1bc Cht.: ... ~i1 .i..'cr· Luther rl id not hnvo t:i o I'i, ·ht i;o cay 
t hct t he 3 ~at~ . a s ~ not o~crciso its aut lority ovor tbc Church. 
'l'horc l s . ,o ~,.i c h thin ~ ar; t h 0 apir· i tLi.cl cs i;,"'. -~o o::.i~ !;in , ovor 
and · hove c:ic te,::poral ,, Ji.11 Ci1ri::.'c:i.a~:u urc of tho o oirl ti.:.e.l 
s tf.tt0 ., and tlwr e, is :w dlffcJ•o.r.1co a wo.n-.:, t hor,1,, ,r, cobhl<...r, 
u t::::t1i t h ., n. fc..i".nor., eQcb b!.w Cilc r101., l! t.n<.: oi'.fice of: l1io 
calll!:1 · ., e .~o yet tcG~r :-.r>c: o.ll o.lil!e c::> 1::.:ocr•etcd priests 
24 
l 
and bi s hop.3 . o • • " Docc.uoc t hc:>o is .,o dif'fcrcnoo in 
ci ogree oi.' autllori ·;;y ., t i'i.0 'Gcmporal r;ovorr...r. 0 ~1 t; has tb.o d i vine 
rie h t to carr:f out fro coc.,dssion wi bhout ro£poc 1:; oi' pcr2ono., 
whether it urrcct p ope, bishops, or anyone oloe . ~ho ~ulor 
ban authority ovi;;r a l l to punish wi ckedness and protoo t 
'the in, ocon.t • . By t 1c se.mo ri1,l1t, ·le bas ch0 authori t 3· ·t;o 
compel education £or the good oE all. 
BaGicall~ , tjo civil uu ~horitios receive thcl~ author-
ity f'r o:1 -:or3 trirou:·h t he .i?ourtl1 cor:1rnand:nent . tfna t the p a rent 
io n o -c able to uo ll mu st dele ~:2.tc to others . Tho civil 
2 
ruler/J C:. 1·0 11 fath0rs" of the n a t ion and t he citizens. 'rhcy 
a.re 11 f~~tl1cn~s 11 in trH4t God .::ivco the p eop le ti r ouc~b. the ,. 
f ood , hoa .. rn , home , a.nu t he ~o.f'!0 p i-•otcct :..on and security · chc.t 
'tr ... ,._ .. c \.·oc: t..1'rou __ · t~i1e :r,o.rents. Becou3o the pa rent::: , even if 
tbey ;,:c 1•c :uaJ.:U'icd , can. n ot; find st:.t.'f l e t e n t ti:.1e to in-
struct their ~hil dr en pro,orl1, · 1t is all t he ~ oro the duty 
of tho , :ay0.:--.::.; 1.:nd council r1 to watch over t he euuca t ion of 
tho y0u!l~ o J.'hcy 1,1.1.. ll bo he l d a oc :..i1..mtuole to cod 1£ t~1oy d o 
not de and ni~ht with a ll their , ower 300k t h e wolfaro 0 £ 
their> c i t l zons , .fo:::-i int ·:, their hand.<J is coo'!.!.:-iit ted tho happi-
1nartln Lu t h er, " The Li0erty o i' a Christie.n !!an, " 
Luther 'Pr ir-:<H', transl a t6d f ro,'1. Gorn an by .,. lbtn·t Stoinhausor 
(Colu;"lbia , s . c . : Survo.:; 1'1.:bliohinr.; Co,1pany, c .1917), P • 20. 
2~~a2 .. t :i.n Luther, " The Lnr-.:;e Catechis·:;1 " Tri l o ~ 
Conc or>d:i..u: s ;r!nbolice.l nookz of tho f..Y.• L L, t ho run Chul"·Ch 
l st . Lou:i.s , ._,_ o .: Goncor;) io. r ublishi:1. ·_; :rouse , 11'21 ) , p . 623 . 
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peopl e t o aond t hoir chlLiren to acbool. 1•r. is, too, in t:!. 
sort oi' OD.:?f:ur·c , 01~ly th l ~; bcl·1 · ... ;a. ~cd a. ~:ainst the devil. 
It io t Lc ~ovil ' E purpose to n ako a ; roup 0£ i Bnorant p eople 
out 0.1.· J.or~.o.nJ a nd !:;lten do rd t h thew as he plco.ces. l'rco.ch-
crn, c ;;. '"D.t. e:~ , :3cribeo ., pltys ic:!.ans, ::u1.d s c hoolrr~st0rs [lrC 
lny t :: c~ ,-:: ~ ... . i. t . ,.; :: t(·, heart a.ucl lot t hem keep a vigila;it look-
on t. ; ei. nd , i11l1oncver i;hoy s ec ~ p romi ::;inb lad, havo hI.-: 
3 
'OJ. cd , GC1 '"' ;- ,.,1' 1·1"0 1 I! 
' ' ) ..... \. ;,.J ... ~ .... , t .j - 0 
7,u tbc p t a l0ttcP to x;-·10cto:i:1 John c:f Saxony on '!:1 ovcmbor 
22, 152G~ 3tc t cn that tho el0c'bor not only has the riFh!; t o 
co:.1.9cl s tndonts to a'i;tendi> but ho h~:::::, lilrnui~e , t;1e rl:.:.:ht ./ 
to c o .)cl t:lc peopl e to support scb.oolo o.nd paris h 00. 
Luther fe~r.:; t t.s t; :i.f Uw youn;: ~r-c no-:_:l oc·;;0cl enrl arc no t 
tru in0d O t h e land ',;il l b e filled ,..ri th wild, loooe-1 :i vin e 
pco~)le . !'°'.Gucut ~on l s :L·1portont tor tho ."'!ain.tenance of law 
a nd o:edor 2nd lf the t ot·ms s.n d vill~ir;0s do not support .. chool :J , 
t he ol ectoi;, .i) e:.o ::,upreme .::us.rdi~n, ha s tho r l Eht , and duty 
3sa .. luel Pa r:~cr, " El omen t~1ry Schools of Roli0 ious 
I-urp';)S€J.3 . The •;e.for·.--:~t ion," The lliEt-:>x•y of: l•,oJern Elc::ion-
j-fr:t :::duc atiot'}. ( Bos~on: Gin n"tind co ,rpe ny-;-the .Athena.Gun! 
r.ess, c . 191~), p . ~o. 
t o rorc0 the poopl 
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L:. 
to :..h.::p1Jor t odu.oa:~ion . 
Dec nu12 0 al' hl:.,.; viowo 2.s Gtat od o.b::iv0 , 11 7...u thor r,1u3 t be 
rcco~·.nizcd. an tho .~· 1r•o t mocJ erri .rei'or.110r t o a dvocu t e o o.u1pul-
5 y 
so1,y ec1uca cio.10" Tb.0 rl · ht.; to soloc t urn] train l eadorG i n 
daya.. ..:t .;h L the:e,, U10 a uthority, howe ver, i1as a lno c ivc n 
to t h o J tft u(, o 
Bo Educetlon is to be for 
';!olfo.rc o.f Chu r c h and State 
uolf'n .r·0 (.1..1.· i.,i1 Gllu.rci c.n :J tho n oed~ of tho :3 ca too Of' tbe::ie 
two,, ci!crc .i. .:: ::o <r..lo:;tion but t h at he ~hou;. ht t !1s.t ~he -·~ost 
i np,n1 t c.nt t.J cJt.:ic CL ti.on v1riLJ op:i.Pi t ual, to ma tee se.in ts ou t of 
s inner~ ~ to rca t oro llfe t o the dy i n~, a n d to c ~an~o the 
servants o.f' tL.!.C dev i l .tn'bo ch ild rot1 oi' God o 
_ Res_-,,c"JnDi b:111 t;y f or educ a "Lion :i..o d:l vlded equa l ly between 
Churc h end Jtcto f or t hc~r ~u t ual welfare . The Cnurc h hes 
power over thin~a ~ivine und s piritual end t he Stet e o ver tho 
tbin .. :::s :"!U tcrial . Lo t;h arG di ,:1:i.noly ordained . Doth a :•e 
4~-~~r:lus BPuco , T... utilor as an E<h.1ca cor ( 1-!inncapol is , 
}!inn. : Au :..,s!)u r g Pui.>lish:ing Eouso, c .1920), p . 198 . 
5Pr 0doric l: £:by , 11 f rotcn ~unt t::duc:: tlon:21 nelor ::iers, 11 
The Developr:w nt of • :odcrn ~du ca ti onf z:cvisGd Gd1 tio.n 
(Hew Yo1 .. k: Prion.Tic (;)- ao.11., Inc • ., c. 952), ~1 . 72 . 
./ 
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conce:rn od !"'er t uo wel.fa.;:•c of r·io.n. Both are a si::n•t of· ':i o c1' s 
/~rout __;ovc rnJ.';lCn t; c.ctd both ai-•o cwcosaary. 'l'ho;y are to work 
in co opern.t:i.cm L-rit;l'l. one nc.othcr. 'l'ho charr-;e and :~osponn ibil-
ity t s ec2uul ly clividod s inco both aro a c ooun cabl0 to God and 
e.Pe e. pc1.rt of' :U.::1 : .ove.r'n a nce . '.i.'hcreforo, t h ey both ho vo a 
oha r ~e to educate the whol e a a~, body ~nd s oul. The t~o 
func ti ons nPo lce:i:)t cJ.eo.t>l;;.r cepo.rnte . ?here is , howevcx•, no 
t houc.h t of t! Gculari:::e. tion ~-t(~ o~o t h 0 Sta t;c has !10 oblfgation 
tot·mr d the Chu:~c h nnd t ho Chu.Poh in n o wc.y lnfluenc~.; ~ ,_ .. ti ........ 
S tate o ns lhor , 'bo t h a r e to ce. r r·y out their functi ons :i.'or 
the cood or tho o ther . Upon thla basis , I~ther could enlist 
t ile ::ielp ol' t:10 ::H;a te l i1 c<luca tin£; t ho youn::, not on l y f'o11 
:L t::;. ovm ~zclf,:rro ;i 1Jut also foy, tho welfn.1•0 of tt10 Chu~'ch. 
!t wa3 i r werat ive that tbo S tate d o aomethin~ to foste r 
o ucation , fo!' c.t tho t i. e oi' tbo wri tin!; of· his sermon on 
t he 11 nut,1 of' Senc1:tnr; Child ren to ·school" in 1.530, Lutho~ 
est ·i. r-:.u tocl t~:?.e.;.; in ~axony alon0 ·there were about ei ,_;;h teen 
hi.:n drcd p ar•lsi'le3 a nd there were scarcely c i ·_,;ht hund1 .. od 
pe.~ tor c3 to t a lH:1 c ~re of' thei:1 . Iic foarod that if' tb.c pri:ices 
in pa r t i c ular dl( not s o c t~at both pre paratory och ools and 
uni vcrsl tics t·1 c r0 properly r:tai::i.ta ioe<l t h ol:>S ,-10ul d b e such a 
lack of educate d poraons that one paz t or woul d na ve to be 
6 
aosigned t :) t !1rco o r f our cities. Schools were an nbcoluto 
~ -:artin Luther, " Se1'mon on the Duty 0£ Sendins Children 
v 
to School," Luther on Education, .tro.nsla ced by P . Po. i nter 
(st. Louis : Concor?.Tn Pub!ioninE House , 1889), p. 239. 
Hereaf t er r e f er:t,ed t o as ".::>erraon on f>on din~ 01111 <.i r·e.c. to 3cb.ool." 
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nocosn.i. t~r for t.ho Cimrch , so.yo Luther: 
Hhon ocboc:,13 p ros1)or1 tho Church remains ri s-htcoun c.nd 
her doGt r..i..nc ;:>urc o • • • Youn::; pup:i.1.c o...."l<l otudentc 
o..rc t llc 13occ1 encl ::JOurce or tho Church . If' wa were 
do~d wh 0r1cc im·uld c cno our suc cesoors, ::.r not f'ro.:a 
nohocls? I11or tho ocli:c 0£ tno Church ue 1:1ur: t havo and 
1:ic. i n ca!.~1 Ghr:i.Gtia.n 3cbool~3o I 
A rc.thcr i·1t0rootln i;: c0n.::wr:.ta1.,;r 5.s c iven on I,uther' n 
co:1c0P:1 ... ·o.r t:!o ,;wl .fo.Pc for t h o Churob. l ate in h i!: life in 
a letter ,;r.5. ttcm t; o .i<:111'·: . r;bav of S•.reden. dated ! ... pril 1 8 , 
1~3 9~ I n ::..i; 1,utbe:" :1op ec t hst tlJc t :i.n.s .J5.ll hovG -;;i1e youth 
cducatoC: L : ~'. :i.1.) oc~lOoln o.nd traiuc d .for ~he Churo:i . Re 
otz:'e3oos tljo f:.. ct ·chc.t t h0 ~ inc himriel.f s h ould be well 
onou~h oduc2tod thnt ho ~iuht judec for h1~sol£ and not roly 
ur,on oth o!" ... o L uther hopeo tha t he will havo t Le y :Jul;h tr.:'.!.lnod 
for !.i ur v~.oo in the Chu.2..,oh, riper ovor and above the adt!~.nis-
trat i c:1 of c.ri·~. t rs oi.' otut~ , lt is the b i •hoot and ~rea.test 
\ . u 
task o .,... t i c k l n:~s to fuz,thel'" tho Chrin'ii.ia n o.:n1so. 11 
oduc a t ion i n hohalf of the Church , h o :-,a:::i .fully as deterr~ined 
in his c oncern for t he welfare of the State. In bis "Letter . 
on F~e ha:!..f oi: Sc i'~oolc, ' 1 ho otc.1;Gc ·tho.t tboug h ·;;hero were no 
soul ., Leaven or holl, 0ut only civil 1;ovorn_~1cnt. education 
uould stl l l bD ncces3ary i~ order to provide for t he ~tate 
'Ip . 1-ai.,:1tc1", Lu ·tbor 0~1 Z<luoa tion ( Concordia. Publisr:i~u 
Uourie, 2.0B9 }, p . 132. -
DAl f rcd Jop~:.ensen, "C:>wodon, ri Iurtin Lu tho1~ Refo~:.or o'!: 
!h.£_Chul''ci-_ , tra.!13latod by Ronald !: . Jon.sen f'rom Da:.dsh into 
Ei1:::;llch (l1inneo.poli!:1: Aut:abur.:.; Publiohiric~ HOU!)c, c.1953) 1 
p. 201. 
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Bkill1'ul rulci-'s o '1'h un.o icnt no.muns and '.3-ree!rn d1 cj -:;hie 
Without cv0n knowi n~ t hat the c ovorru~ont waD ordsined of 
Goe.~ But ni:ico tile r>ulcrri noH ·mow that c:lvil .:;ov0rnr:i.0nt 
is a d i v:tne o:i:•·l:l.no.1:ce JI ho-:1 :•.nch t:1ore ou!)1't they to educ a t;c 
t he you.t t, ir ... e. Gh:i:"lstion na n.::101" o.r rulinr·· · 
V 
If the .'Jto.tc r.Ggl0c ts t o oducate it~ youn:~, :i.t will 
::1osult ii: o. ;ov rr:.r1 ent ruloc1 by tho a·i.;ro11:.; ,. c.2d the Heo.!~ 
Wlll tL,f.fcr o Dicto.toroh5.p o.n<l t yranny llill rec:ul t. Thoy 
H:i.11 r•ulc 2.n i1.Ud ::1nl -1cils w:J. th clubs and force as tteir l c.w. 
Fen• u t,rc. club- law prcv~ils, there: ~:ill surol~i be .found 
at L, ... s t a 1.Jt>U :;al c ondJ. tion of socioty , the s tron: 
t.,r1~unni~.i. .·, t , o·.;cr. t he w0u~-~. · Jo bave e.:.-:ru.-1pl es eno u.:;h 
bc1'ore our eyes to show us what sbe'r physice.l force, 
wl L; i .. 0.2 ~ wJ.sdot:t or r•ce.uon, ~;ould do . 
-;;,d U" " , • • .ro , ' • t ,.. l d '"' '-'<-< "-0~. :L::'. 11.0 C:CDO D.!'Y ..i. 01" .;no t'lla J.n en.an.co Cl aw G.11r 
'I'b.cpef'o'.'C.11 tho $t::.~t;o ... ,unt nee to it t hat c :.1unc0llors, 
30Cl'Otn ,-.·i ,.,,,. ··1u<·1,,o" '-•- .... ,. ,u :, """ I J '""' ' .otar:es , and so fort h are 
cdnca totl -c o acl•.d :i~ . .'..3tr· t e tho l:1)1 . Lu tbo:.:" reminds tho r.myors 
and cou(1cll!..!: 
Tho ~clfcrc of e c ity dooa not ccnoist in groat trea-
sures, f'ir.11 .mlls, bcuut:Lful hou:ios, and 1•1uni tions o'f: 
war s ; L1.d ce,d whero all t h ose aro i'ound, a.;-id reckless 
£cols c~,c into power, the city sustains the c reater 
.:.nJury ,. ·0; t the lt i s htJs ·;; ·,.;cli'are, ::rn._ ety, o.od p ower of' 
e. city c o.1sints ln sble, lea1•n0d, -vJiso, u p.ri£:,-i1t, 
c t..lt·.vatcd c ltiz cr..s, wbo c~n socu:..•e, pre::o.vo, and 
~til i z0 ovor J treasure and advantus e.iO 
9r.uther., '1Sermon on Sendine Chilc re11 to School," P• 
lOtfaPtin Lu tl1er, "Lotter to tho 1-~a ycrs and Aldora.en or 
all t he Ci tiec of Ger.nany in :r.-eha.li' of Christian Schools," 
Lu t h0r on Be.Juen tion, tro.nsla tod fro:-1 German by F . Painter 
(St. £'ouic : Concordia Publishin.3 Uouso., 1889), P• 180. 
Heroa.rte r r cforr•cd t o ac "Letter m1 Behalf of S0l1ools. 11 
JO 
C o Ci t izens have the Duty to 
Cooper a t e with Civil ~ulcrs 
At t h o ~ume tir,10 tha t Lu tho.r re·1i11.ds t he ru.lerfJ of their 
obligati on to oduc a to t ho y ou.n: ,, he a l~o adr,1onishe3 tho cit:lzons 
to cooperate w.:..th t he r..i l e1~n . He cor,1pl s.i.ns that everyon e is 
in c. [. r eo.t hurr y to make a li vlri::..; , "l~la duerf te Gott untl die 
Ch1>isten i10i t 1-oin e r I;f'ard ·:.crren, Prcdi [;er, Scelsor~;er, und die 
wel tl l c l:e vb "i cke .i. ·c l·eln e r Kan zler, keiner ~taethe , keiner 
11 
3c hr e5.bor ,;1ch1" . 11 I n h is "Ser r:1::m on Sending Ch:ll d :r•en to 
Sc bool o 11 L c!·H)r encourages tho po.rants to i:irain tholr so.:ta 
f'o1"' c~v.tl d'..l ticc o ':t hey s hould think of the .:;ro11/j bene :Cit 
t hu t c om.cs t;.1.1:•o u.-_h Dervice in t.he 13ovcrre:1ent . r he f.:overnr.1ent 
pr otcc ~::i b ~dy uncJ l ife , o-;ife o.nd ehild~en, nnd h o,11e s fro~,1 
ur~bl o o~nofl ta of peace? 
1 2 
Y· e -=- r . 11 I' · ... +-.,. aren ts 0,:. .~;::" -~ 
3 0\·1 much it 6 1 ves and savoo every 
think of tnoir sons as messoncers 
and apostlo.:::; ot: t l10 cn pc~or . Ci v:i.l 01'fJ.c0 is an op_ ortunity 
to br-ing t h l"ot .:~1 on e ' ~ l :tfe a ~H:ulk- offorinr.; to h:!.s God i'or 
th0 r.1any b l c z siz),3 .S ho ba s r0cei vcd . 
Citizens are t o ooopora t e with contributions and taxos 
for educa t ion . ~ Vo l".:,-one is ,dllin~~ to pay f'or protection 
lll'Iartin i..u ther, "Luth ers Schri:ft vo,:n Krie g wider die 
Tuerken," n cformations .Schrif ten in Saemrr1 tlicho Schrii'ten, 
edited by John G. ;falch (st. Louis: Concordia Publishin~ 
House, 1890), XX, 2136. 
12Luther, "Sermon on Sondinr; Children to School, 0 
p. 2h7. 
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asain~ t t ho '.L'u.r,rn ., , ,s. , .. s , o..Yl.d i'loode, tldnti:s t il~! t n ay hurm 
i;h0 bod:_t ~ ·Ju·~ cl..e ou ··ht a l so be just a::; <lcslP0us t o support 
· educacion o Jbt; !-.0 ono t-Jovl d g i Vf: a. f'lori.1 to d oi'end bi..1seli' 
f lor i ns t o p r .. toct ti c p c c.,plo .u:~~.Lnst i p 10runco, f'or even lf' 
onl,y i.;nc boy ,;ore t au:;hc to b e a tr .. tly Christian r-...ie.n, lt 
woulc. oe ~.;o r~t , ... it.. o .Jho t 11 :::;ood Ch1·ic t:iaL :na n can do in well 
i-10;:-t h t n o cost and i t; s va l u e i)eyon ~ com,m tutioi:.. In h:ls 
"Le tte r on J oho.lf of Sc bool:J, 11 he '.H'i ten: 
Ii' .rn ~u s ·c ~r1.."lua.lly 0• pend lnre c su:,1s on ir.us !:el;s., r-oo.ds, 
br•id .o~, d u.c·Ls , ~m ..1 t ern li.;:o , i a ur ller t ha t the city m.n.y 
have t c. 1_po ·.:"c.l ) ~a c e and corr..fort, uhy ahoulcl ue not v 
t\'O~:>lJ ao r.~uc h Lo oux' p om."., nc1~1ec tod you th, in 01"'dQr 
:::he t · :0 :nJ- ho.v0 a Bk iJ.lful ochool-1i1astor ~ 1'." two ?l..:> 
I n .su:1.:.·.~.:r·y li r,uti10r called upon the State to en.for-cc 
cducat· on Lor tho ~olf ere of all . The Stu t e could do thic 
ai~c o i t ·:Le c ~<l<llnod of God wit tho responsibility to 
nrovido i'o!' its c .ltJ.}; ens 0 This concern :for tho State c. lle<l 
fol" -chc Po c.1.procal ::i :_9por t oi' its ci t:i..zvns. 
13·· 1.-;.,v. cu or~ 111:ottor 0!1 Leho.li' or Schools," p. 17l1 .• 
C 1Al, 'l' tm V 
A. a 1?unctl on of the i1:!.nls l;c-rial Oi'fi cc 
In 1~s "Scr~on on 3cndin ~ Chil~ron t3 School, " Luther 
na l:c:::; (' re. t:;.~ :'." :;-:,. ')z>Gllcnsiv<.:. list of t he dutioG oJ: th.o 
li'"' [ :, !.O 1.)C.C L:J-a c~:mfo!1 t .J the? o "'rouin0 ., Gives coun8el, 
D<J"G "l vs dtf1'1 Cl 1 t;.co , C~l ·10 dlD·b 1r~bcd O OiU)CJ.O<!CeS 1 
!ic....l ,:J .• c- .. 11..tn:':. ~ pce.ce ., to a:::>pe~s o, to rcc:rnc::.le , anc: 
l til~r L(Ut ce 11 thou t uu ·:bcr; f 01 .. a p.rcoc.~cr CCJ."ll' ~ .. ,,.s , 
s tr..:n 'k : tu •. n , !wd m.pport ~ a.1 1 au thorl ty , all t; a1'1por ..... l 
1•CDC · , ovcr.:w i..::0 ood.~t..:ouc ., tea c hcr1 obodieaco., r:or.:11-
i Ly .:.. .1c 2pli:1c , C. cl d hono1, ., anc.1 ·,i VGO instruc t 5-c:1 i :i the 
t1t...v.1c:::: . ort:.\Inir.,. to fathers., 11.ctbors, cL: l c.' ron , 3orv?c.ts , 
cn,1 i.n n. 10 .. •c~ to all ::..ther aee1.: l u .:-· ·1'."ol:i t:i.0£1s of l if~. -'· 
~d.c'o ::::i~cp::. t!to.l t· ·-:;c e.:1.co,upass .. J-~ :ts tcac~lin ;:; c o vers t\10 
and tcncl1cpn :·r~ tile Clmx•ch , ho aJ.Do ntato ~ that t:1e ,.,~etors 
ui10uld cJuc[.! t c l.;~1 0 )OOplc: fOi...,, tho iJene.f:!.. 'i.i 0 1' tb e::. Sta. tc as 
well 0.:.1 :i:01, i.;h.o bcr~t)fi t of ti:e Chu r ch. 3y ,!oin-::; tl::.:i.G ., tho 
16:arti.n Luchc1"'., r:s ormon on t h e Duty of ~::;c .ndin._. CL1il ... :r01~ 
to Sc hool, " .!... ~tho;:• on .C:d w aticn., ·t;rLm~ln te<l by ~'. r>u:l.1.tar 
( St. Loui s: Co'1.corc1Tn i>ubl ishins :tfouso., l 3C.9), p . 22G. 
Her oB.ftcr ref.'orl''ocl to e.s 11 Sermon ~n Se.ndln :_: Chil:Jren to 
Schoo1. rr 
v 
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and li1c;tx·uct~; u}_l clt1.~ co::; !- O}I i;hoy are to disohar,;o thc.:tr 
2 
Va!':~01.:.s ~ut::.0~1 -~n a t'i:r::n,1cr occc:'.)tu;>lc to Jod . 11 
'..!.'ho r;r oc.L )G ~ toac:,:tni; function. cf' l;hc tlL1:L.Jtor::.~1 oi'i'ic o 
1• 3 t.'·10 t I 1 f ' , h oc.e .• n r ; o • ti1e ~!Ol''<l o1' God and to ::1~h:c ,;:nm,T.:'L c; 0 
~10.J of ::K .. lv.::.1,ion i.:h!"'ou. ,h Chrl::::t . '.L'he pusto::->s a;..,c tho 
11
s :)lrl Lu ~~l .:!'o. t !10 r o:1" of the f,OOpl 0 ,1h o ::;ovcPn C..[!d uidc them 
3 
b;, :.ho ,Io:~ .I of: ( r t.id O D,~.t the of'i'icc of' t h o '" lnir;try s o ul.s 
"l'C ! 
r.0. .:.1,y- to.u. .11; , convo.:'.'tcd, baptized, brou -·ht to Chr•is;:;, 
-- .n,:c; -~o ::: oc1 , redeemed f'ro;n c:tn, <-l oo.th, [JClJ., and tb0 
rJov .r.l ., a ., c o~.o to _pc.r.t·oc !:; r>i 5h teousn.ess a nd etorc:c.l 
l :_.:.·e in :1eavun o 'Ja.a. J. cl :.roll sass : 11 Thoy t~1.a t teo.c ... 
ot:".~r:.; s ·~ oll ~i .1.no ~s the ortr~1tnesa o-:.. ... the f :i.nil&F.cn t: 
c .. 1·' t 1e. th. t turn ,:!.any i:;o l"i,)d;oousnoss , .a.s tho 3 t ~'.rs 
1'c,rov or ::in"~ cvcr 11 ( Dan. ;di. J ). L~ 
tho i o 1' ·. of' v od i~ 1 llu~trc cod beaut:Lfull J in '.12.n p e:.raph:.,._1so 
~E v e ·u,y ,z-n cc co ull prcach ci•:J , 'ti'!.at thoJ ::ay p reach 
T~ ord a nd Christ, to p r ofit ~na : ulvsG l on, in all 
~i .. c ,.io r l r' . ;' elp tJll i-Jl'i.o iJca.r :;l10 1.)rcachin;_; of: ':::~,~-
,,or<: t o lco.1.~n Chri3t , a.l'.ld honestl y t o b et t 0r thi e r l lvos 
.,l~cr>c.:,., .. :J-rc.c im:sly d rive out of: the Ii:oly Cl1t:rc :1 a.1 1 
Gt ran ·0 , r•oo.c hin , and t eac :in, · f r'.:', .1 wh ich :,:(Hi do 1o t 
1 0~1.r::-1. Cr. :..--, i.s t . :iavo ~crcJ upor. all blshop D., pr.icD t o., 
cler y and ~11 tha t .ra l~ aut~ority ., t hat thoy ~ay be 
---------
2~. 
3i:&vt i~ :·,utboP, 11 'Pho Lnr~o Co.tec r·io.,., " .Lri r,lo t Co!1~ordia.: 
112£ S., ,bol ::.~::i.l r~ ::, okc of t he .l :v . Lui~hor:.u-: Churc h ?st . Loui~: 
Con~or•din i>u'S"Ii sl •ing i3'use , I°921}., P • 627 • 
I 
'+.L !thor, n Sormon on Sendl ne Child ren to $choo1, 11 P • 2250 
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c nl .:..z;;l to!1cd by 'J.'l1y t;rac g t o t oetch a n <.l i over:1 us ari ~;h t 
\>J .i:Jr'CCv 1·,t ~tn<:' Ol~D. -.;.-,lc . 5 
The :n lJ. of God i.s done on curth an L'1 heave n b y i;h €i c orroc '.; 
~oa.c.1 · .n,· 
,.> of.' :~ !l..: ~vo2.,,1 of' 
m.lrli::;tor oi' ·~!·1~ ·1ord Q 
Tht.:..J l) cha t,:.,ac~ :ln · oi' tho ·ord of r;oa for t h e oal v a i.;ion 
o.r ."lac. l" t:ic :ost ln.port~nt l'l: ..11 c t1.o:-1 i;;. t : 0 -:L1tator l s.l 
B . .:..lie PLl.stor ha~ ·lo apc,c.s iblli tJ t o .t:...1coura. :e 
.,~.1c.:1tion and t o I nstr u ct Hin .Focple 
~oal~.:~:.!i i.,!L-i.t i.; re \;Cac h::.;·1; i 'i.mc t:i. on ::.e an i 1r,0Ptent 
part o .' t~10 .:.n.tn t eri• 1 o.'.'I'icc , t bc pas'~o!' .. ~uct do c.11 in 
ills )O,;cr co cr1coura r·u educ aticn and ~o i ns truc t h l~ pGcp l c . 
:·:1.t:1 t:1c i10,..e i:it•.;..t the p~.stors t.roul<l on.courag o e duca tion , 
Luther ~l:'?u tu l~.i:J 11 ~:ier:non on ;;end i n~ C:·1 ild ron i;o Sc h oel . r, 
I t 13 c,· ·,""o""'Cd c-.~ c ·•~··t o·~a llr 11 (Tl.1.o 0 11 Pa to.,.. C' ~nd ;rc:~ch er a . n ..... "'. '"''-' ..::.:....Jr;,.,,, _\...!_ ._. ;J ~ ... . .:.., -
ed ::.i.Ctcn .lD the iK1p0 t,ic t t h e .:,· will pacs on the ser,non to 
6 
the peo .. ')le c.nd cncou.::>a, ·c t !i e. ·. t o hove -tbel ::> ch.:. 1 ~:..'cn ech.=.~cited . 
I n the spccl.::~l 1.ntr-oductor;y- n o t e to t ho scr .. 10 •1 , tic"ic pastors 
~ . t • - , t 1· , i ,, i-•.., J. . • " t• J m .......... ar 1.!1 Ll i;,1cr, ' ..11. J r e :i.. J,..;.J-.p itri.a c'.!.o .... '1. 0 1 C.!e ".l. oa. 
Co:1~~c.nd!·1 ' t tt3 , :.t·h0 Gr ecc. , c.1!d the Lord ' s Pra.:,rcr , 11 : o:c•L:s o.r 
!~a r t i1 .. I...uti1or .i, t r ansla tod by c . 1. J e.cobs (:,h i l adcl p h i a.: 
.'.uhlE.:'Lc.r ,£~ J?res::i, c.19L~.J), III, P • 380. 
61,uther , " Sor r-:.~n 011 ~e :idin ,: Ci!i l ,i rc:i ·t o :Jcilo ol," P • 217. 
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nr o adrno~:tahed to 1.:;rcu ter ~eal for t;hc education o1~ the youn:;o 
m, I . 
• ecy :.:;1ottld l lOt t.;i<1k t r.:.v. t t h in ls (lO rospo L-:s i ~)ll:i.tJ of 
t~J0ir" t1 o ?ho./ hc.v e a. d ir·cct r,eaponsi bili t;y to cncou.Pa::;e 
:ourent~ to 3cnd their.• cb ildr e:n to sch ool for the welf'aro of' 
Chur•c h a.nd 
7 
I n Li~ p1 c.tac c to ~ $nall Catoc:!iSt~1 , Lu ther nd<l1 .. oscos 
c..nd is s Locko<l t:J. t t ho deplorabl e c -:.>ndJ. tlon ,·lhich exists . 
II r ., • 
.l.l1e co: ... , .. (;.i: :ico:,lc /) especially 1.n tl1c v:lll a ~:;e s, have n ~ 
!t:~o~:lcd ·e '.-( a tev0r ::,1~ Chric tian doctrine., and alas I mo.ny 
pcs tor.:- t:.:i•e • l°t.J, .oti·ie r i ncapa blo e.nd inco.n,i:)0 t e;1t to teach. 
8 
• • • 1 c i ~, tho !>E.::J. t, orn , f uul t and r;uil t th::i t the people do 
no t k .r1011 ·chu funoruwntal Christian tru tb~. Lu the.r ent rca ts 
them the t t , ey ~cvoto tbernsclvo3 to their office a ild uso t~ic 
ca tochla;11, which he hao prepar ed to tcacl1 the po:)plc, espec-
i Q.11 tl:0 your_ , e 
:1-hil0 ~!!£ ~. ~0 Ca techi a :ii uao inten ded i.'oz, c.11 , 1 t wa s 
i n pnrtlculor to cnabl o the leas- educated pastors in the 
i ~ 1 d · t t t ' . . "··~ v J .. r:1 .;c ac eo:...1.ntr y t:) do JUG : ce ·o ~noir 01:i:.1.cc . In tho 
10' 1•·· -., .... "c·f' ' "'O - l .L l ,1 L - \ - • to '.l'he L ar,~:c C~·i;ec hisn, Luther 1.1irec t s his 
ack1o n:'U:,io:. :tto all Chri8tic.ns, but; es _:.>ocia.lly to nl l pastors 
7 Tb·id ~ ·, passim. 
' l 
~ 'it:.rt in Lu :.;her., " '.l1he Smo.11 Ca iecrti :J!~l," 'iri: :lo t 
Concordi::i: .i'i1c :s.il',.:bolical noolrn of' the E v . Lu the ran Church 
(St o LoriLJ: Concorclio. l'ub1:lsh5-n[;llOU3e1 L 92l )., P • 5.3~. 
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and proa.chc:"~, tho.t t hey should da i ly cxerctne thomool ve~ in 
thG cc, tcc b :l::; .. : ., ;.f:11c h io ~ i;hort sum.! 1nr y e.nd op:: toric or tho 
? 
ont5.rc Iiol:7 ~;cript1u~oc. .. 11 li:c i'urti1or ur·;·os th0 pus tor:; ncvor 
to t:trc of' Po·1:-;_cwin · ., t 1o<li tu t :.n t~• r cadinc, an<"i studyir:.c. In 
0 1"'dor to tcGch t ho doctrlnco , 'i.;hey will tbou 3 e lvc~ have· to 
be well u c ,.v.o.~.ntod ~d t r the:,1. It is neceosa.ry tile t t;ho 
paat-Jr koc) ~l. n c ;:>n::;-cant study of the cntechisn fo1~ ono 
can novo:.r' cx,lat1st a).l t.ho.t :le to °Je J.eaPn od f r o·•1 thiz c ·1~ 
Sound yoc3o r;o ···ical nri11c i pl es of pres en ta tio:i, i l l uat:"'a-
tlon, nnf a ~p l1cability ere to be part of the pastor's , v ' 
inntruct:i.o r. " Jl pastor · unt no t only h.a v& tho s!:i l l of oPc.tory 
an· _:;, .o:L' tatlon , but tho a b ility to teach a l s oo Luther 
sue ... o Jts ·,.hen Lh e po.s tor- tr0ato a .oubjcct that he s :10!.!lct do 
t he .f'ollm-11,·1: : : 
First a ct it rortb , t ~on defin e it; tbird, adduce 
pasea~cs of s cripture in support or it; rourth., 
ill1Jstrntc it Hith 0:.·amples fror1 tho Biblo anc olso- v 
where; f .H'th ., acbrn it w1 th. po.re.bl cs; si.: th, adnlnis ter 
"'cproof to .t;b.e } i c }~0c1 , t , -~ disobedient, tho slothful., 
Elr'ld othcr>~ ol.0 
'l'hus 3 ~i3 aoe the: t tihe pas tor by vi~tue of t he .--::i.1istorial 
office haa reo9or s ibilltJ t o his people. He rrus t encou~a ~e 
9t ·e.rti a Lutllcr, 11 The La.rz:e Cn tcchism., •1>ri-lot 
Concorc.li a ; Sfi:tbolical Hook of the Ev . Lutheran Church 
Tst. Louls; oncord1.u Publishing Hou~o , 1921)., P• 5b7. 
lOP.ros0rver1 .Sr::i t:h, Tho Lifo a.nd Letters of ~-!a.rt in 
Luther C:!61.." -:t'ork: j{ou 1:_·!1tori"l-iTI"i'rin1fo:.1pany' l~l).. P• 187. --
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hie po oplo tc od-.l c .: i.,o t heir yot:n· • for ·i.;hc \·Jelfcre 0£ the 
'·' 
Chu.r e h a :id · iJ C:!..V . ;ove :r•!lG.1cnt , c.nd he r. iu st hlr:::;elf' be able 
+-o " · t u ino~rucl thee ln t he t r uths of tho iloly Scrip urea ac 
t h0y appl y co th& ~ecul< r callir1.t:; o.nd spirl tuo.1 li£e o:f the 
Christ iar:. ., 
tl· .. o !'. .~, __ ·!, ,~ t '.. c.1.~ .. u ·1-.:1. £· . _.A'or> l:t ·•. M - -~.., _ - • - _ • , _ , 7 ,,. , _... O (i.1.ld :~ota:lnir~ t?'H)~) O \A'\U t HCI'O r;ood 
om1 ) .... ~"'v o '"."b.~ , 'op;:n:ltt ··~inqao i.:oca .Lno•l in r.,.:itir.t ;)ooc.ueo that ~~--·~ ..... -·-
ho 'JlD~u..ai to .. :.a.k o ti10 oorvi·~O D tlll mOl"'O suitablo to cor.-. .: rt>-
8?.lSic n.3 uc~.l o .a i;;~c to:r;t t !OG Co bo • o1no reoh te (:outaob0 
~ 
..L 
~rt.' •i '-o cooic i.i bin l n t biu (kJlico. ~e 1.:.1orl..:, l"!c cullod 
Bu,3oni1a.:..·u l ~ nd Jonao to hin a1J. Tue :..lootor oent hie. John 
lr.uthc1' i{ood, ':.'ho Lu~oor-an i ,itur. ~4 ( r hilad elrhia: 
!·~Uhlonborc ? ·oso ., c. i-547), P• 75. 
v 
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Wo.l tbo r 2..1d 00.rn ~a d ~~llp:!'.f to help in. wri tin.s ·;;110 r,1uaic ot· 
the serv :lco .. 'l'ho 01"d0r 0.1· Gorv:ice wi1ich thoy ;,roc.luced wu~ 
not tu~ f'l1"'s ·c to ::!ppoc.1", but it; surpua::ied ull other ~tte1:!pt;s 
becaus e c~ ~b 0 ca~Dc :ou3 effort aot juot to ma k e a li~Lrul 
German t.i."'~ =· sl9. c,;:2. on of r.•:ord :1 o..nd u;.ud.c, c ut a ctually to 
' ·eri·.e .. a.iz e t i-. e BC.i?Vice i;o such an O.AtC!lt tbat lt n i e ht b o 
felt i:inn l?; l'a::ir~cd hJ t h e:: c orrt1;1o t1. p eople.. 'l'~·Jo people cou l d .t10;;1 
fee l t h8:c t i1i z 1.Ja s t holr service. 1.'h0y could put tho:-rt~olves 
i1to fre e a nd r 0unl n ~ful pa~tic ipation. Once ~~~in, we se~ 
how i ·· i. 8 c or1cex'n f or t.hc .90~pl e hud ~rcat pedo:::o§;; ical valueo. 
Lu t;',1or• CC>t:.ni rlered the wcrshl.p n0rvlce a v c l:..;ablc "·.oans 
of i n:::i t r>LlC c::..c,na '.L'ho worship s crvl co wao a r.1eans of' :i.ns'tX'tiC-
'to t !..1.c: 11eJ ·cu~ :o .i ocr.;c .11 Luth.or writes, ":-..e :1eed such 0 ::>ders - - -- .. ----... 
2 
A: .a.:tn, speakinc o1' dnil y ~ervicc: 
"Thin is i!ha t I hav6 to suy c oacorninz t he d::!.ily Service and 
the t; cac h.:lt :_'; of: C-oc.1' s i·lord, which is pt'ir;iurily f o :r.> d .. e tr..:::i.n-
i w ; of the yonn::; a!1d tho e>nnoura~.;cro.ent of the sirnple-rn.1nded. 
3 
• •• n ':!.'bl ::: p edo. :;o ,:;loal e.-t1u.reness io found t;1rou.r.h-:-ut. 
-------·----
2.:ar>tin Lui;hor, " D0u t::ic r1e r!esso end Ordnun·~: ··ottls 
~)ien~ts , 11 'l'he . ?h lladelu h i ~ i.:d i tlon, trc, nsla tcd by A. 3 t 0imle 
(PhilacJolphl ..:. : : .uhlonbor3 .r'ress, c.1932), VI~ 171. 
31·· ;..J "d ·p . ~ ·· 185. 
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D rdor ,..,_ .. vJ. s orvice. :1ocd, 
on L u ti.'()"_.-••r-. v·1.·,,...,.,1.1L"', o_..' ' ·'0 .,.,"'11·1, ~n tho Deut"'ch c · ·cc. c - . .. - .., , .J. ,.., . • .::i- , 
thio t:. ;;a t c,i tcn ·~ , 11 2l1o p e e a ~·o ·~ical spirit is evident throu ·:h-
~. 
OU t O 11 
Bo 1\10 u"'.r>v.i.cc :"IB::i Grce..t L:du.c .3.tional Devicen 
Luth01. .. p c r hapa gave his greatest contribution to 
wor•sLl1- thPou_;h t h0 u~o of tho oon:_;rei:satione.l !JOi'l[, in t;h0 
con·ioyl1~.g tb.(. tru l of ·chu Gosp0lo I t t as an educational 
dovicc o !:~) ti~o 1 •lddl e ., Los , t h o 11.(;u r ~:;.y uas ~L-iost 0nti::"cly 
.julnoc; :.... _ or 1..;· et f'ou of' ·che 
Tho con ,re -ation , .. 5 
i~ the ver~~cular. 
!~cc;;.~"C t:'"' r> . .,co :;nizoc1 thn cduca ,1::mal dev Gt :tonal value o:r ../ 
l uC ir.,- ~'1 C( • - c.~ (. , .;, pos ::..cf; (:or , u.n lo.rqua:.:;e . It i~ 
n ot; <lcf ~ .-,·! ' · r l t7' ·., O'·'r~ -· ._ .., ._._., ··-- ,., . how ·.t ny hy·.·m~ he ~c: f>OSod. 'I-here 
th:.r-cJ-s i z O!' t h ii""ty-sevcn c onorolly ~oc:-::•ibad to hi.c~. 
lnst:lnc.:: cont:c'ibt. · :t0n to 1ut;ter i,;EW.eru tions . 'i'he l1y:in otill 
Chrin t 5.a,: x·cli ·ion. Da.int on no.ys th::.t Luther, for hi::: 
.-, 
.:;:,f ola.1.d Ba.:lnton , ITero I Stand: A Li!'e ot Lnrt1n 
Luther ( i\a.~1hv lllo: Abin.::_:don::..cokesbury Tres's·,--o .1950), 
P• )44.. 
outstand:i. ~l'~ c o.1.1 i;i-•lbut :10:1. m.i -~ht truly be roco,:;aized os tho 
6 n ~o > h 
.1. D. c. or of: c on~;r o,_;n tion ul C'!on,· u 
hl :-....) • 
:ii t hin h o s ervice :i. tnolf, Luthor st .. lggested that the 
pantor l ~" tru c t the p cool c tn the catechis~. rho cateohot-
ical ins t r u e tion w2.o t o be 01 von 1:"'rc;·1 tho ~ulp l t; at a 
sta. ted t i,· .. 0 or de.ll~' a. G : ' D.:,T bo r.eeded: 
lt'J. rst j) the Ge r x.an ~m:>vioc needt-; an eE.rnily ua deratood, 
~>1 0.: ... , ei. p l 0 en l: e chis t . Ca tech:i sm mca~3 i :"ls truotion, 
in lJhj_ c l! h 0s. chon w} o want to be Christiuns arc tau~ht 
a.nd ciirec t od lr. ;,ha t they :::h~uld bollev~. do, oinit to 
<lo t> ~r~d : .. 0.1 ln t he Ch1"i s tian rcl:lr.; ion.1 
Thua, L~'cllor lmd 1n n:lnd tha. t tho c a t;ec!: inm :l.nstruol;ion as 
a pa r t of the service choul d ~eke a c ontribution t o tho 
educat~onel v~l~c of t he worship • 
.!.'i:lo ,1 i t .hot; , educe. tlor:el doviceD, however, .for L:i thor 
,iOro t ho a c tual 3p c a i·:i nr; ar...d p ro::i.ohins o:f tho i·Jord. The 
,ford uas tt.c all j_:·1portant thing u.nd it above all should 
be tau ;h t o .Ch in tcac h:ln ; !·70.S .,!ost effectively done 1~1 the 
rea.din J of t i1 lcss :)ns ru:d the preachln.:: of the ser .. :non. rrhe 
so~cn had been c.e :~leoted by the Hornan Catholic Cburch. 
Luther, knowL·:.::; thc ·c pr·oacbin~ bad been i111 i !",1porto.nt 1'unction 
of tbe earl~ Churc:_, br Jue ht it back i;o 1 tg rig htful i ,1J:OI'-
te.nce o '}he i ~:)::>rt2ncc of spcal~ing tho Hord 1r: lesson and 
ocrrnon aro Lnplicd l :1 tbo .:.~eut s che r;esae: "Since the c'.1.ie.f 
and ,-:;r e3te s t al..11 of tho Servlco ic to proneh and teach God's 
6Ib-"d "' 1 ' -::..L.... ' p O .) c.J ·-~ . 
7Lu tl101.,., 1:Dou. t:3c ~1e .. csse und Ordnun.:; J ot tis .Diens ts," 
p. l 7l~. 
,/ 
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i1ora, ;,10 have a1"re .;._.·ec.l f or sormons an.d le·~aons c s 1"ollows. 
e 
fl . . " I n tho c i ,~h t - page pa rriphlct, Von Ordenun_;; Go 1;tis 
Di o~_!;_ Y~ 1Jc1: ~~' L1 1523., Luther s ta t0d very c n~~;he. t-
icall y ,;he i i'.port~co of' p r eac hin g : 
It is •eco':Jst.:."y to kuoH, fi rat of all, thut tho 
Ch:rlatian c~n ·;i"'e ~::ation n ever should as oc :i1bl0 unloos 
\ln d 1 s .i0 rd is pro.ac ned n.a.d p r 1=1yer io rulde, no r~attor 
for h o 1 b r .:e 1· o. ti111e this i:1ay be. 9 
','he rJr·-=,.., c ·, ·.., • · ..., - - ......... I., t...~:.~, , J .... r der to be instructive, s hould bo 
~ir pl o enou~h s~) that tLo c oflhi.Oil oo ople could undcrctand • 
._, - -
Lu thcl"' 1 D c~.Jl ... n ~:;."norrn arc slr'\pl c and intorestin:,-:; . Tbey are 
G"' b • ' C :Jl ,'.plc e Co. cc.rn .ln · h is ot·.n prec.c h iru: , Luther said: 
tfoc. I ~Jr·cacll a. ·i; Lb.i s 1110.c c II I come down t o the l e vel 
uf -:, .1; )C: y~le ; I do _1ot ro r:a r d tuo doctol'G en<l t;ho 
t....) :...c · or-: , :;:t: i1t10 ·1 thci."e e:c•0 about fort y i n "YJ.Y a udien ce, 
bu c t;. c c r>o:xl :J.f ;;rounz people, c hil c: r cn., a.rl<.' oorvo.n t::; , / 
ot: , il10 t11c Po c. ...,c o. irnn,:rcd or a thous~nd; to t bo~c I 
pr~a r h , to t hose I direct my attenti on •••• ?o use 
,...rc:. cj:., .:c 1)ro ·,1, or Lat in in aermonn te ;'1ere sel.f' .. 
<J.'.:.u l t .:. c2. or.. , wh i c h i:J al tor;ctho1• out of u:00p i.n -; wl t h this 
place Lnct t i n e ; if; :Lo only o ono in ord0r that the p oor, 
i , n".),:>n!'lt l ~t.'.7 poople '.•'BY ':"la r vel und p r o.ice the prencher.10 
Here i.r: o;<.p eoer.icd h:ts c on.corn tha. t the corrnon peoplo under-
Gtanu t he ./01.,d o J:'rcnct'ilng is a ;,tu stt but not any ~:ind o.r 
8Ibi £ en P o 1770 
9:r-'iu r t :1..n I ,utho1", "Von Ordonunr; .}o·t t is D;.0ns t Ynn Der 
'.1c:110Jnc , 11 ~ rhiledelfhlc. L:;dit1on, translated by .A. ~,toblle 
(Pnil adolphl a: uhl enoer : Pr e~s, c,1?32), VI, 60. 
lOJohri {. F'ri t::,; , 1)::.stor:.,l 'l'h.oolor:y (!3t. Louis: 
ConcoJ•d 3.n Publ:lshinr~ Houso, c.l9i+5 ), P• 354. 
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ma j or i ty of' t he :,c opl e c3.n unde r stand and lea rn the lesson. 
Ir. DU!11Il'lary, Luthor lo~kcd upon worship !Jerv ices a~ a 
means of ln3 t r uctlon as :-,ell us edlfica t i on. Sc tb.!l t 1 t 
!:11,_;h t be jL!S;; thut , he LJont t o ~;r cat er.fort to ~na. l~e the 
hlo t orlc al o:;.-,der of ,. ,ornhip :ao r e r1 e t..ni n 2,rul an d understand-
abl e for t he ~0opl c o fie streosod the v~lu o 0£ the aon~ and 
ttc s :pcal·in.:; and preac h:tn~ of t he ·.Jord a s J."ile ano of teach l n 3 
t h o Cl1ris !:i1an rel ie5-on . 
EL .,, ... . _, ... ·, 't; IV t.,l~SAL 
A. · t1 uc a t .1.on ln tho •• :idC::lc ii.~oa 
I~oi'or o ii<... c O.iL 8.:~nr(:}c in't,; e Luther':; contr:lb:.it::.ori to 
uni voraul olG ontcry educ ~ti~1, we , ~ct f ir~ t a : ~cusc tho 
in t ho .1<1dlo .:-.. "';or. wu:.>0 d i rcc tly co:-i:1cc t od v i t h t h o Church 
nnd hc.<i :1e thc.i. r cblci' puP).:...::. c t he i)ro_::>0ra tion for 3ervice 
i n tho Cl.U!'Cb . 
··uc n ... !l t:1t; ca .., ,o,J i--al., parocb:lcl, monastic, bure;hor, kni · h tl.,·, 
l-
c.nr ulll;rud,..:;r , : 1 ,:ctuo l pr cc t i cc t ho:.;- p roved to b e £ e r 
ro~o~.s w~l~h he c ~rriod ou ~ durin~ hie life ~oro eoon lost 
until i t v i .rtual.1.y a i s c ... ) ~ O.: r ...i c;;1;, • li tu:? _:: c ... 1 c c..rc: \on.y a1:<l 
1 
nntll t he cimo o.,_' Lut he r>, ~n ~re w.1.~ l~.ttl c p.~ovisio~ f or 
GducHt i:)n o. · t'1e co:r.r:o r.. _JEl :)pl c 0:1 a. t,nivo ::.·:::al scale. 1'hcy 
l r.,<;Wl B Sr.erril l , 11 • • ecH.o·,~i.1 .3:,rn bols of 
1l)E) :1i se of Ghr1is t 1an Edu c~~tl.:>n ( };cw York: 
c:!" 9!ilfT; "p;- ~~) I • 
'l'hous ht, 11 
.;_acmilla r1 Co., 
V 
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cont1nuod t o l ivo in their i ~norance, reooivin~ little 
cnc0ur•a. .. : cmo n t to uet Ger t h eir si tun tlon. Thooa who were 
E>nc our c. ; cd fJ .1cro 01 c oura7od to props re themoel vos !'or 
servi ce iu tbe Church . fE(iucaLion of a socular no.ture w-as r ot 
con sidered i ·~ort~nt . Education of e 1rls was ~oat ne~lootod 
of u11. Onl:r tho ~lrls .of nob:i lity rooo1vcd aomo i':tne 
ccluca Lion L h our.:oh:)ld duti es , :t•oadinc , wri tln r:; , :nusic, and 
poli to na:.:.ne2•2 . ':..'r.:.o oi tua tion was ,)O~ equally ba.d in all 
Cl'Gac . J ::;1._o e r tho c i tics hs.d bu.i"3l1e1 .. ochools a.nu tho 
~i u l l b r u cl cz.• nc h ool s wcro a 'i)ri.::;Llt lic;ll t in eduoa tion o~ .;he 
co. 1 10n . . u r. . ·l'h:ls was by no ,;;cans the :-,en.era! s 1 tuo. ti.on. 
a i~~er sw10 lL up in tho f ollowin~ pns~age: 
1, c ,0·1.oral 0f . ·01"'t w:is made to rec.ch and clovo.te then 
Q;ric; c ~r ,,.wn people) by education. '21he uccles1ast ioa.l 
sc:iools uero dosi,_;nc. tod c h ie:fly !'or candidates for the 
p r iesthood ; t he i:.nrochlal s c hools fitted the .vou n c for v 
Churc h 1c·1.bor::;h.:p ; t he hur;~her schools were intended 
for t he c ~r:u !orcial ~ nd a :>tlsan classes of' tho oi ties ; 
b Li ~h tlJ ed tccti on ~avo a trainine for chivalry. Thus 
t h o l a b or:t n ~ classos wo r e l e!'t to toil O f~ ln ignorance 
::ind ~·ant ; thoy remained in a dependent anc servile 
c o::idi tlo.1!1 their lives unilluo1ned by in tellectuo.l 
ploD.s ur es . If here c.rid there , as claimed by no.man 
Ca t lw l i c ;Tr i tern , p::>pular schools were established• 
t i1c ;y wore t oo few in nuraber and too wool: in in.fluenco 
to dese r v e ·,1orc than a passin;..= rnontion.2 
2 F . a;';.n t r, Luthe r on F.ducc.tion ( st . Louis : Concordia. 
1 ubl isl1in :_: ~rou ~rn , 1889), p:-139. 
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D. Lu Lhe,r ' o Viow or" l!;duca t lon for Boys and Girls 
In c o!1.c1•rrnt to ,1t!.flt h:l :J boon said, Luther i!lnistod that 
all c i ti0n .9 LoH.no 11 a.nd villa:;cs o t.' Gcr.nany should es t c.bl:i.sh 
cchool!.l .t:'::,r boys and r~L.-, l s , rich and poor, sup? ortocl by 
r,ub l ic .t'L.:n le 
0 .:J ....ro .1.avc ::.eon, Lu tbcr no t o r,ly oncoura.;~ecl 
the l ca~er9 to ~upport ~enoral education, ·mt h e wlahed t ho 
3 
c om ion pooplc t o send the i r ch::..l J ::. . cn t o school. 'l.'he co.-1;·r1on 
peop l e 3houlu noL .t:col as thou:,h they hr~vu no part in t he 
b c_1of 1 t!J of: odLtc ntion . i1 ob l c b i rth d oc s n ot mo.ke lords and 
rul G1'c ; -:rod C"'' l do 20,•1cthi n e abou t b l ess i n c t he co ._non man. 
Luth r l)ollcvccl tha t the c o4ri.m.on poople o.nd the poor should 
hcvc c;,1J ._ r" t.J.nity .for cduc a.t;ton a.nd adv~nce:1en t a s .-1ell o.s 
!1. 
the rich . 
;.,t::. t;i1cr, h o\rnVt r , h 1:..d o. dif 1 icul t time convincing t he 
c or11o n ,C')plo cha t they s houl d s end their c h ild :~cn to school. 
A~on ,. o"·J,cr c··n., , .. ,,.,., 
'"" V .. ~ ... ,\.A ,..:J V ~ I, t ho7 f l!-1 t t hat; t h ey could t1ot s 9a19e tho 
chil ,rcn !·or 30 lcn , a ti. ,c Gach :Jo.y . Lu ther roplies : 
It; is 1.0 t -,y l J en t hat ~rn s h 0l.1ld o s ~a.bl ish sc~ oolo 
ac ti10y hav::1 boca hcrctoforo, ~.nere a bo y l1as s t u d i cd 
T,::.na t t.1. and ~ l o .. andor> t went y o r t l 1rty y e ars, and ye "i; 1/ 
ha.'.:: 10::.ir:2.od Qo-cb.i.n r; . • • h y h foa i !l ti1a t b oyc ahould 
spend un hour- or t ~·IO n d e.y in n c tiool, und t:'l o r ec t 0£ 
'· 1.,_Iart .:" .. ,"1 Li.;. ther, 11 Sern.c n on the Du t y oi' Son d lnc; 
Chi l dren to Sc hool , 11 Lut or on E;duca tlon, t ran.slutod b y F' . 
Pa inter {.3t . Louis : Con c o!•d i a l"ub!lshln:j Hou!Je, 1 869), 
p. 260 . 
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t ho t ii .e .-;o rl' at ~ or,1e , loa :rn s ome trade and wti:::. tovcr 
2-.'' dc.Jirod . o • • :.> 
'Ill ne parcmt; t, · 10 ~ 1 l . o c., n~i oo tho ohll dr<-n since tho bojs "now 
s pend tcnf ~ l c.l C.[~ .uoh 1. 1 ::::bootl:l _; with crocsbowa, p lo.yin_~ 
6 
be ll, nuu.n:i n ., n nd t :... 1b llnG about •" 
Hot ::,nJ..y l.-;c;r•o :;h e :1o yo ~i' the co·· ,!on p eople to bo 
oduc aLoc, ... )u tl10 ,l.rlo , l r.:o rih ould be e ciu c ated and le.ft 
fr ~o t o ~=· ~"!!• ' 1c,r 11""r _ ...... ..,_'-' t . , uc:; o Lut he r would zug,- est t t't..3 t tile 
·irl::i be, r;··~ v c, .. c 1u c , i.,ion a f'c:1 1ours ovoryt.n.1. If' t,;~o r.:i r-
on to - · t 1 ' d t h t 1 c o IPJ.::n .. "1 ·11~t Cllcy can not o.fl'or o avo cm o.way 
f 1•v1;' ·1 "''11 n ' ' • 1 ·~ - · .. v v 1.!..LS 011._; 9 L uther 1:a•r,ues : 
1 ~ .1.'' .1.·· • • • 1 h ti . ,• . 1 " .:::.11..-.:c r , & 6l l:'- Uil .. :,1e 'GO ·o (~ ,] .,, iOO an 
·1otu .i,:.J , :mu Jc t a itend t o hor worl.: at r o:ne; 1·or 
:..:he t~_cc,Js ., d2 H~c::i , and p l ay s away rttor c tban th::. t .I 
Lu tbcr once,u.·n cd !,he Tow i Cou.ncil of ,-Jit tE.nber .::; to 
catcb l lsh a ac l ool for s lrls. He hi ~sel£ invited blce von 
: onitz to Lo the ..; c hool .introsa uad opened his own h omo to 
her :l.n i.;i.e J."':.. le,~· 11 . .;or ci s, 11 You shall be i n 01y hou se and 
at Pl t.nbl o ~ so that :;ou :ay be froo f r on. da.'l ,_;or c.nd cares, 
(' 
V 
so Ibo ; you n()t t o ""'ei'U!rn rr:e . 11 In t he conatltui::lon of 
tho c ~n . .., r c:·_.,c.L : on ~ I.; Lc.isnic, pu.bli~t1cd und con::1e:-icle d b.,· 
Luther ss o. ·o....: el ., ls sta tcd t h ut the ten ·1rootoro in the 
7 .b · a ~. ., 
,, 
0 Tho.nas Lirn'ise.J, r:L..1 rl n r- the Pot.::id~tiona o"!: tho 
Evan,3ol ico.l C!n,1r>c :., , 11 Lut,wr nnd tho German Rofor,,'!a tion 
(Edinbt:u~, ~h: 111 o (~ 1' o Gla ik,-l'~"mj)-;-p. 236. 
r 
V 
na 1e ';)f 1.,hc:.: c on ,.rc ,_.e1.tion s h~ll havo thE:; power to call a 
t oachor .r or tho y::-,un bojl's. HoY1evE,r , tho d irootors ~ro in 
l ike ~1 .. a nncr t;c, praovld o o.n. honor~olc, ma ture, und bla eloss 
wo.:r~" n t'. o ·~ '"'. ·.·r:,-.u c t t ' · 1 d t lv y r" o"' <-. V J.. <L v- /1 C youn s t 'l.r t3 u.n er we O ea. U .,\, 
a, C o the rrG t? be i ns t r ucted i n "Christina d isci_l!no, 
hon '"' '"' • V  ... J 
recd l.1 
~nd 1irt o , a nd nt a suitnblo pl ~co to to~ch 
9 
~n.tl '":r i. tin i n J ennan c. few h ::>urs uai l y ." ~a 
them 
Nor Herc t h e poor boys and g l rle bo be l eft out of the 
Pic ture ~ r:::.vcry c b 5.1G , no nat t er hm1 poor ii.is purcn ta i;ere, 
aho l d r occ .:. vo c: t l o o.c t o.n cle:nentar J t ralnin ,; i n re~dlnr::;, 
w:"' i tin '"' "' a' · 1 · i , ,_. ,.. .-·e 1. . on. Lu t her even went oo rar a s to ~ay: 
t: 1)0.:>r c D L JO u. tiw c.re the c·.oa t atudiou~ ., .1. or Chl,lst, 
ii' .::.-:icl _ poor» u ii:;ihr.;,:.; to buil d up h:tn p o~r 1-1nd£~1G. 
~~.t.e,.:,u 1_, 4,o,:;r 1 1.cn. 'l'hc r:ich. younc c en tlc:-.en, 1~3aod 
t1u·.:n 1,a t h pu rse and posees:nonc , do not a tuc:y .-
Lu ther s e t ~J a oy" tem or holpinc poor Etu10nt~. he receiv-
ed .ru 103 i'rJrr: ~-icll- to- do l s.d ie; s o.r.t" g on t l e t'1en. Lind say 
mention o a c crt2in Frau Dorothe a J8r : cr as the f1rDt to 
11 
c:ionu -co 1' vo hu:1urcd ul dcn to L Li.t~1er' s fu nd. 
91,aint e r ., 2£• ci t ., P• 139. 
lOProsol"Ved S 15.tt1, The L:!.fe and Lottors of :·urtin 
Lu t he r {"Jew tor, : Hou~;hton": :IlTrin CoL11:,~ny, 1911), P• 23. 
l l Ll_c~oy., .2.12 •-2.l.:l•, p . 236. 
Co Luti1cr' ~ '.Cr.:mslat1on of the Bible and 
It::: It1l'l ·.ienc o upon Universal Eduoo.tion 
lh:?.lc .i..u.t·1er di. cl o. c_; T'oa.c deo.1 in o'thor ureas in estab-
l ' ' . LCni ng un iversal ol o~entary education, his 1reatest con-
tribti t ion l s p c r hnp :J hi D tro.nolation of t he 3criptures. It 
is t l1e, t ?1n~1nl ntlon o~ t ho ~ori p tureo i ri t o t h e ton.[;Uo o.f the 
co;,l, 0n f.1~cpl uh .i.c11 inc ecwod in !:ih<:!:n ~oro than nnyth1nr; a. 
do~i r o ? or c d~c~ ~icJ 3 0 t hat they ~ i ght read tho Dlble. v 
Po:." ~hi a r- con , [, r0dcrlcl,: .l.!;by scys: "One 1.s .fully just!-
f'~ • 
·· J. 1;; a i n ::a/in~ t i1:1 t · h0 13 · blc was not o.nly t ho co.uao of 
Pro t ootan~ '~i'o ::>d .'.lt.ion , l>ut equc.lly of ?1~otesto.nt .Sclucation. 1112 
Again aurl .:1.•·ciri , a <.1i; hor :tti~n exp:i.,ess t h e c reat contribution 
Lu U1cr IM.do to·.;~rd the oduc e. tion of tho rr..:isses t hrou :;h his 
tr a.., l o t, i.u ~l ai' t lK Bi bl : Cubberly for i ns tance remarks. 
II t ll(, • f. • ·" t 1 t di d .f p r:i.l"l:(; 1.n ; 0.1.. t i10 BJ.blei J.n 110 co;;u1on oncue ar 
r.oro to ~ t l ·,:.!l o. t c a dos iro to be able to read than did the 
13 
Revi val ~f Lc~r~ i nJ o o • •" 
'l:bo c o, .. ,.on p e opl e , bofore Luther• s tranala tlcn o.f the 
I3ibl , l°'O.d littl e 1.ncct1tivc t o learn how to read or write. 
n1c.ro ,,u~ li ttl0 noc(i f o:- wr i tin~ in tho small businoss 
12 'reder i c :{ ..!.DY, "The '?onsissan ce and Ro.fcF."la ti on," 
Christiani t \r and .i:dt1ca l;lon ( Dc.lla s: .:.:.Xeouti ve Board or the 
Be,p~Ict ~o n~ra J. Conven"1;1on oi' Texus, c.1915'), p. 55. 
1 3.b:l~·10od C:..bbci. .. lo;.t , "~du.ce.tional defn;lts o!' the 
Pro tea i;n.n t ~cvolt s , 11 ·.i.'i1s b istor3 c~ Education ( CC11'1bridce: 
.l'he 1;1 v rsi e Pres.s , c-:r:1°,4-8), P• JI?), 
,/ 
~o 
trant1uctiono t, ie:; 1:d . ... si1t ourr'y out . If need be, the si ~n of' 
tbo cross t.ioulu suf..1.' i ce. I t ims not until Luth(;jr tram::latod 
tl10 "iblc l .._ , t O I ,.. ant .)oured ,,:·c,rth wi "i:.11 llla ti~a.cts, t1L1il t n c :.1us:.;os 
wcro crousod to ~ des ire to read o :,b.ile t!'lere had been 
Germen translo. t1ons bo.1'ore , tlley \·1ore 1.i-toral o., d OlLrribcr- ,,,.,..-
some o Luther irnnt out of. his way to speak sl:;.pl0 and o o:r:.r.1on-
l y i n hie !;ran~lo. ti.on, 00 th&t every peraon, no matter how 
hu ... blc hl:.J sea ti on, could und ers tar1d , if not I'Cad the Scrip-
t uro::i o I i ~ purpoi;;e wo.s no t to g ive a uiffi c ult literal or 
l ear ned rendi tion , but to transmit t he o.xnct rn0aning or tb.e 
ori,,ino.l lnL0 the l snc::uago of the ,er,'11ln people in tho 
::d m1~lcct f'o r .1:0 h o fcl t t hat the le.nr;uar,c should be co ... p r e-
honJobl~ by the; comnon man, and to mak e it so, he interviewed 
hou~c ·,l vcs !I c hilJP0n, businessmen, and bu t clrnrs t.;o learn how 
t hey ~·oulcJ oxJresG 'bho r.1o o.ning . 
LUtho 1• uao no in earnes t that tho co:1vnon people havo 
t he :Jord c..r God that the .~ ow Tcs ta:nent 1:1as coi.ipleted in 
r ou,_;h dra1' t in the r e::iar lmbl c s hort tir,1e of' three .. 1ontha . 
After ::rnveral .1cnthe of r evision, the i'irs i; oJi tion appeared 
14 
of'f t no .Pross i . d ep te:nber of 1522. I n h is transl~ti11G 
of tho Bible, Lu ther truly ahoweu his skill as tra.nsla tor 
and educn tor o '11he resul c oi' his oonscicu n of'i"ort to rnal:o 
tho I31blc i ntelli,:; lble f'or tbe com 10.n people Has i::;ha t p ooplo 
14Gustav Harius Bruce, Luther as an Eduoctor 
(1,: innoapolis: Aur;sburc; Publishiu~~ J!ouso"; c.l92U), p. 213. 
V 
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had a dcol.rc to l earn h o,·1 to read. This one factor alon e 
did ouch to pa vc t ho wuy for univor~al ele·:1cnta ry educa tl on. 
Do 1'hc nosul tn of Luther' a Ei'forta 
'rho results 01' Lut her • o offort:J to :.!!ltce educa. tion 
uni vcrso.l ·.Jer e; ·,roct e In h13 let .er t o Zlect or John of' 
1530, Luther m~p l'"'osoe s his joy a t the prog:rcsn of educatlon 
amon,3 tho 0ommon. p~ople l !i chose wordn : 
'.l'hc i-cndcr you ·~h or b oth s oxos now r·ro~1 up so well 
in.strttC toci in tho ca tech i::1r.1 and Soripturo, that my 
lloax,t cJoll-~ht2 to behold how tho boys and :.:,1rl.s arc 
able to 1JraJ, oxe1•ci so thoir f'.:iith , and to s peak !ilOl"O 
of ... ocJ and of Chris t tlla.n all the cloistor1.,. convents., u .d a cheol o ho vc hitherto been able to do. ;} 
It shou l d bo notec.J thul. wl'li le Lu t her advised un1vereal 
cducatie,n f'0r boys n nc ~~irl s on the 0ler:10nt:::. r.7 l evel, ho 
did .1ot .feel that a ll s hould bo com90llod to c; o to the 
secon<lc1'} ccl"'..ool r; . Nu.,1bcrs :1ore n ot; the in1po!' l:iant t h ins , but 
qual ity: 
}I0ucvc1•JI ovon if the Hiui l :3chools st;udied Sc riptures 
d::li _;cntly ire should not ~end over; one to t h ou ., o.s 
~-JG do :1.ow, whe n nothi nr:; i s co nsidered but nu...'ilbers., and 
ova r y- ti~n t·il::;hco to have u Doctor 's title; ue should 
only s end the ap ·l;e st pupils., W311 p1,apared in the lo:.rer 
school c . ~hi shoul d be soon to by princeG or mn~is-
_t :t•a tcs o:£ t he t own, and the16 should taice c ::.re that 11000 cut t be apt pupil e be Gent . 
15Pai n t or, .£E• .£!!,., P• 140. 
l61brtin Luther, nTo t ho Chris t i&n Nobility of' tho 
Gernan 1 ation .Respectint'.s the Refon:'18.tion or the Christian 
Estat e , 51 Luther' o Primary \forks. edi tod by Tionry Haoe and 
c. A. Buchhelrr. {London: Hodder and Stou,g.i ton., 1896) • lJ• 231~. 
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I n c o nclue i on, wo can say thu t Luther urr,ed a univeztsal 
t yp0 of' oduco.tion 0 i: o :.;t;re::sod tha t all ehlldren6 boys and 
,,rtrls , rich una poor , should a t least be e lven &n elo~entary 
ec.1uca tiono :,13 trt111sl c1 t i on of' tbe Bible was important in 
crea t.Li .~ a. desire a'i1on :· ti10 cor:imon peoplo to bocortc educa-
ted. 
CHAPTER VIII 
LLt.i Ci1.1I0I~ I8 'l'<) ;3.~ .. I DE I N .:JCOP . .AiID i'i1.aC'rICAL 
Fa .t.n-c eir sa s t.hat M examination of Luther• s peda·~oc·lcnl 
wr lt i n !Je revea l s thu t Lu t her had i n ... ind three classes o:r 
s chools , enc., t llus .P a v ery c o:r.prchen s l vc s ystef'l. of education: 
l o TI3e ~· tln Schools, t o which he Bave Most prominence; 
2 . ·:t'he u:i t vcri:ii t i cs , which he wi shed to see reformed; 
1 
3o ~Jc hoo l s 1 o r the com.-l1on pe ople •••• 
'l'u l ' L.h1 ..., ,n.n, .: " . s in to c onnl de r a t:ton, wo sholl consider the 
pric o_pl e , " Erlt,cation i s to be ~·li de i n Scope and Pr s ctlca.l," 
bJ d iocuo oln ; the t hreo lErJ'ol a of e du cati on, b e g inn int; 
Hith the olc111ontu r ;; l e vel. Bc,th the c urri culu-:: a nd its 
prn.c ticcll;;. tJ' c:1 oll be d iscussed under t ile three levels of' 
educution . 
A. 'i'he 2l e·11onta.r y Level 
It is ,.? .r h o.p s i n the e s tabl i shment oi' elen enta r y 
vernncul n l"' school n t ha t Lu t her '.~ave hls c 1,entost contribu-
tion t o 0 duo a t :ton. 'l'hero hnd been 11 t tle General elecientary 
educ ation. :Pho s ub jects wore limited in the :'~ost to read-
i n 'h ur:i. tinr:; , a r i t hr11et:tc, so•ne .t'ormal rel! ·ion, a nd a 11 ttle 
s i n.;:tng . Duo i.,o tbo i nfl uence oi' Luther. the vernacular 
l . . '. Pain ter, Luther on Educa tion (St. Louis: 
Conoordie. 1 ub lls h in·i; Houso-;-1889), p . 138. 
/ 
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school s .for t;t.10 c h il<l re n of tho co.1ir,1on people developed to 
includ o Lhu r ou(J i n ~ 01· the Hiblo and the lear-.-iin ·~ of Luther's 
ca techism, th~ aintin; of h~~1n, tho readias or Aeoop 1 s 
Pa bl es ., so10 l1i st;:l!'Y, on d s oitte physical activity. All or 
t hes e subjects a Pe ba.~ lc and c_t.: ite practical fer la t;er 
edu cation 0 
Si,:nil'icant in hi s curricululi1 of education is Luther• a 
added omphasia on mus i c, bi story, a.nd physical education. 
His e! phasl3 on ~:1u c. i c a nd history secrr. to have g rown out 0£ 
the n oec'c :if t'1e ·1e f o r>.,1u tion , wii i le tt1e introd uctio n of 
Phy o .. cnl 0d · e~.i.:ioa l-i~B s o·..,othing relatively r.ew in elcmen-
tar oducet..i..on o 
r t~~llcr- • s s onc;s snd hio strosa upon the Vf.c!luc of "'!Usie 
vic:=1.z .. c po1,1cr.t.'ul odu~u t:t onal feature ln the ne.forma ti on. 
I.ot onlJ td.d ho t r a ne l 1~ to and oor.ip0se .1any sonr·s hi. •sel.f 
and in t rod i...co vo_""nuculor ciht;inJ :nto tho cone;re.::;ation, but 
v 
he ,a vu it u _Jr.:i.1i nate pl ace in the schools. fainter quotes 
tho fol l owi n.[., passa · ·os t o s how the value Luther placed upon 
f.lUtic : 
"• •u s ic i s sc ..• i - diociplinarian and school-e:1aoter; 1 t i,/' 
makes man ~10r e :::on tie ar1d to;jder-he arted, rr.ore .nod est 
a nd d i scr•cet . 11 - I imve alwa_ys loved l~~usio. He that 
i s s l::illed in this a.rt is possessed of 300d qualities, and 
can i> o employed in anythins . .-. usic must .22 retained 
!£ !!2£ schools. !l school-master must bo able to sin;,;, 
o therwi oe I will hear no thine of 'Ei'Irii7" "::;uslo is a 
doli~'"';h t ful, noble r{ift of God, and nearly related !_2 
ti1eolor·y. I would not :1ve what l:lttle slcill I possess 
l n ;'11Usic f or S:)r1othin~~ i;reat." "With those that 
5::; 
dospiao . n.J . .s1.c, no a ll fnnntics are wont to do, I run 
no t p l ctrnod ; for nuslc io a f1f't beotowod ¥f God and 
not by man . :i2--zun cie rli'iiinT; c added by wr erT:' 
Al on ~ w.:lch nusic, Luther saw o. aroat deal of valuo in 
gyr,mc.::i tic::; .. Ho thou:~ht tho anoient3 had a very g ood practice 
in e:ic0rcis::.1 '"'.: their- b odicn . It had for hL-n noral value in 
that lt kept 11\011 f':r•o :11 fnlli: r; into revollin :, unchastity. 
; lL1tton.;y !) intcf:po2"~mc o , and ;;amine . :Jherens P1.uaic drives 
ci.wa~r o.11 ir.0lanc l10J.:r i 'rom the het-trt, gymno.otics or physical 
oducui;.lo.1 dr•lve:1 "'t;ay evil dc:}olre::i and builds and precerves 
3 
the hc..a.l ch ot: tlle iJo~1y . 
i n tbc ,;nhool c u1"'r:loulum • 
·V 
I t, alon.z with r1usio, 1.ms f r-:portQ.nt 
... l t . 1 J.~1 O!L:J ;1otl red tl ct Luther 3hoiu.d l!kowiao l"!.llve c 
hi ..,h ro ar<l .J..1 0l") h:lotor y , bc :;1ni1ln·-, with it already on tho 
10,-, C •-,·L·:~-,.-- ] n ynl 
• .,.J. '-=-'-J '"'"" "' - • It uas an important part in ootab lisbin~ 
an e.f'foc·;; tvG o. tt~ck o:i the 0[1an Ca!;holic claL"'lS conccrnin3: 
prieothooc.1 , :.iacrt1>~ic n-i;s, c.nd power of' the pope. 'l1hc ro wa.s 
bo::dctcn t Ld::i ., however., cmothcr great v&lue in l earnin~ 
Illa tor J " iiist ol"y wQa for Lu·i:iher as a 11 vine: 1'ountain 
throu.::;h wi1.:lc h fl owed ""11 l aws, soienoes, warn111_:,s, coA!'ort, 
knm-110<1 .~0, and wi ~don: . It wos an indication, rocollectL:n1. 
and ,. onu.":lent or the di vino doinc;o of God. It ol owod, "bow 
God il'.!~i.ntt.ins , (;ovorns , hinders, adv::.nces, p uninhes, and 
2paint er, .212.• ~., p. 165. 
3 Gustuv Druco , Luthor as an Educator (Hinneo.pol1s: 
At:.Gsburc; Publi shin:1 Houoe, c:-i?2S'), P• 227. 
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hono.r• s :nen a c cordlns us oach one has doaervod r,ood or ovll."4 
Ii'or o.:::ampl e " 5-n b l n e x planation t:i the F.trst CoJ11Dan<l!i1ont. 
Luth or 9ol ntD to l1iotory as revealin_z God's wrath a -;a i nnt 
1dola -er;, !) 11 .!'101"' f'ro •! tho b o ri;innin;_; !lo [0oa] has utterly 
5 
ext1i,p t .., d oll j_dol u.tr·y •••• " Eh:tory is important for 
the c ur riculQ1D for if i t i s troa t ed objectively, it will 
s h o1-1 hvu .Jod wor.<: . 1 h is tor•'y ~nd controls t h e oourae o£ 
hlstory o '.J.'ilU"' , it bad 1)racti oa l value f o r the Christian's 
f'c1th o.nc: l ifo . LutiH,,... took a bis s tep in relat1n::.; elenen-
tar J 8duca t.i.c:n to everyday llfe by allouing hoys an d girls 
t o spe.1,~ ·..>ul:,? a a l10rt timo oach day at school and the rest 
of th~ :;L .c ct ho:"ao lea rnine some trade or wha tever :~1 .::,ht 
he do:Jl .""CC o In i1is OtJn Hords: 
.:y i d n :le tb u t boy s spe nd o.n hour or two a day in 
ncl~ool , u.na ti'1 res t of the timo work at home, learn 
o_,, c tra l and 1Jh:;. t e ver l s desired, so that study and 
war : . :c.y t.,o on to~otl:ler, t1h i l e t he children are youn3 
a nd ~un ut t end t o both. 0 
:111110 : :i. e c'.-'dcl' conc e r n i n t h e auovo pas.saGe is to overcome 
t ho 0L j cc ·1;ion of parents who d i d not ,.rant their child~en to 
speQd all ~heir time in s chool, one likewise scnsos a 
dc si.:-c ta .. a.rn ed c a tion practical and rcln ted t~ life. 
- - --·--- -
hF. l·aintor, 'JD . oit., p . 160. - -
.5;:;urtj_n Lutl er, " 'r ho Large Catochism," Tri -:;lot 
Con .. 01.,d i a : Tl-20 Svt:1b olical 13ooks of the Zv. Luthoran Church 
Ts t . Loui D: C-::inc~rdia 2 ubl1shing House,~921), p. 589. 
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Luther would a.r .! .. un c c t he schooling :ln suoh a nanner "t hat 
7 
s tudy a n ~ wor k ~ay 30 on t o~e t ber." 
B. The Sec~ndary Levol 
. ltbou ~h Lu ther wa 3 ver y ~uoh interested i n the vernac-
ulu r edtca t ion .for ·che coinmon p eop le and made his g reatest 
con tr l bu tl0n here, he 1.1~u,mys f elt t ha t the Lati n sohool was 
t he f!l ore fo por• tnnt f or the purp ose of p romot1nr, the Reforma-
tion o It was t!1e La tin s c hool t hat would trai n loaders £or 
t he Chu.•c1.L a.ri.cJ ..... t ' • ~ v £ e ana pr epa rE> t l1eu1 .for tho universities • 
He , t hcrol'oro ., t,ut n ew nt r e ss on secondary education. 
Jocondary educ a t i on in tho mi ddle a ges was ge nera lly 
l i riite-f tc t;ho t r i vlLun: La 'liin gr <..1m.aa.r, rhetoric, and dia-
lect ics and ~t bes t 1ncluclod a l so t he quo.driviu:n : arith:ne-
;, 1dlll e ~::e3i, souo i nstruc t ion i n phi lo3op~-iy and the na tural 
8 
s c lences :ore added o Lu t hGr ~1ould have the cur1,iculum 0£ 
t he Latin schools expanded to include Latin , Gr eok, Hebrew, 
l'he toric, dJ a l e c t;l cs , h istor y , science, mathe:1a'Gi ca, r11uaio, 
9 
and _;y jmast5.c s .. 
Lu ch e r wn s not a lone in h i s viow o f the 1 .. ports.nee 0£ 
7 Ib:i. 1. 
8nruc0 , ..2.E• ~., p . SJ. 
9 rnwood Cubber l ey , " Educa tionnl Rasul ts 01· t h e 
P.r o t ostaa ~ Revol iia ," The Histo ry of lid uoation ( Ca ~bri d .: e: 
The River s ide Pr eas , c:'T948), p . jr4. 
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t he ol o. s r; i cs . All tho rel i r:!ous 5roupo a greed that the 
cla ssica l curr i c u lu a pr ovi ded t he bost secondar y eduoati on. 
1'he hin t o 2."ic o.l doc u_1ncnt e o:f the Church were written 1n 
Latin ., I t :·1as s ti l l u sed t ~, present tho formal wr1.tins a or 
the r ef'or mc r 3 . Hobre.-1 ::lnd "Jr eok were needed to de.fend and 
Pl' e s e r v o t he LLl thor o.n Chm:•oh a ~a inst the Roman Ca t holic 
er r ors. Luther s .i. nc e rol y beli eved that in order. to preserve 
the ...io Gpo l 1G i t s p ur:l. t y and protect it from corruption as 
i n t he P'--" t , t h e a nc i.€n1. t l3n~uae ea mU!lt be studied. Luther 
i r on1 co.l ly a , st1ern those who are opposed to the foreign 
cl a nGi c u JI II I woncl 0r t·1hy 1-1c do n ot also say: of what use to 
. 10 
us n:re s :!.lk ., ~li n9, s p i ces and other f'ore i c.'1 arti cles1 • ·. :. •" 
I l:i.1s dedi ca l, .:, r y le t ter to La zarus Spen~ler, Counselor 
of t he c l t y :)f Uu.remb er 5 , Luther writ e o that Gennan bocks 
U i."'c f ine n~c-:. a r-o :~o e>d t o ro3d a t homo, but in t h e schools 
otli. c r l a n;_:ua--~es .:-; nd sub Jects must be taucht for: 
p r oac h i !'l ;, t.,ovcrn.tn;~, an d cUrectine;, both in th e 
Z}).i..rl t u::,.l u nd secu l a r s phere, all t he sciences or t h e 
~-1orl <l .a.re ln2uf .fi cie n t, l e t alone the German, partiou-
l arl J n t t h l S t i t:1C r£en WO do speak Wi t h n10 P 8 people 
t han n c i _:;hbo r J a olr. 
l'Ol:--. d i d t he st;udents r csont learning Latin, sinco it was 
usei' ul as t he l an£:;ua~:e of tho Church, law di plomao:,, inter-
na ~ional relati ona , schol ur ship, and trnvel. Thus, we see 
l OLutllor, 11 Ll:l t tor on Behalf of Christian Schools," 
p . 183. 
lll>a int er, .212• .ill•, P• 5.3. 
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tho pr a c tic a l eleme nt also revealed ln the extensive 
secon dary c u r r iculu n . 
c. Universities 
'v.lhi l e Lu t he r cal l e d t he uni vorsi ties 11 School a o'f' 
Sa tan ~ 11 a rnon--; o ther t hin,~s , he did not a c rce ·11th the oornnon 
12 
people th3t t he J ~hould be abol i shed. Rather, he would 
r cf' o r•1'1 t heir d i scip l i n e nnd study. 
Th e univ ers i tie !:l in t i~e middle a geo were free societies 
ha v i r.c i'a c ul t i es of a rt s , i"..e d icine, t heology, and law. The 
1ntol loc t ual pr oaen tat i o~ of scbolasticism do~ inated the 
c ur r i c L..luri . 1'h.c pu r p ose of scholastici sm was to reconci+e 
Ph.i.los 0phy .-1 1 t; h Ch r i s t ian truth and f uith, to Christianize 
hea t h e n p hil os ophy , and to systernatize knowled ~e. "The 
res ul t t.Jas a rd.x t ur o of Aristotelian :)hilosophy and inedievnl 
l J 
t heolog ' a • o • 11 Ahotract:!.ons, hairsplittine;s, and 
ociont i.fi c ter•minolo~y were c arried t::, an extrc:mo. 
It i s a ~a i n5t this emphasis that Luthor reacted. In 
hi s addr eas to t h e nobility in 1530, he aaks tho question: 
'.!ha t a re t he universities, aa at pres , nt ordered, but, 
a:J t he bo~I< of ,faceabces says, "schools of' 1 Greek 
f a s h :i.on' and 'heathenish .C'lanners•" (Z·:aec. iv.12,B), 
f ull o f d i s s olute li vine , \•t.-"1orc very little is tau...>ht 
12Bby , .2.E• ~., P• 77. 
13Pa ul Kretzmann, A Brief History o:f Bduoa tion 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishine House, n.d.), p. 45. 
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o1' ti1c Holy Sc r i p t ures and ol' the Christian :faith, and 
Lhc blincl hea thon toQ~hor, Aristotle, ruloa even 
fur t her than Chri ct?i~ 
As uGrl y us 1.509, Lu t her had lootured on Ariatotle 1 a 
Bt hic s d tb0 J o n ,,cncorJ of Peter Lombard. Already at tho. t 
time, he dotes t d theh .. study in CQ • .1pari .son to t e study or 
t ho Liblu and otoke shax•p u ords a -,ttl n Gt tho sc~iolaatia 
a :Jproa.ch o .[t i s perha ps li t t le kno~m that . he wrote liinety-
Sev n "".l'h c oes a ,i:U.nst .n.t•i stotle and the scholastics shortly 
be1'or•c bo wr::it c h is fnnous Ninety-P i ve '.J!henes. '.ihile his 
t he :rns H ,1.1 Lnst Ari~tot:lo met with riuch opposition, they also 
t!~n .. :o.n a ,i10!'e:1to and paired tho way for a new app_roa ch to 
och~lsrohi r o ib i s nw1 approach was to do away wi~h method 
and cn~ourc~~ t he study of dcrip ture. Luther would, however, 
rct n i1 Ar>is to t lo t c b ooks , Lo::ica, Rhetoric, and Poe ti ca, 
1Jl nGc tl .. c.,r uorc uc of,~l in teachin '."; the youn_~ to ~9eak and 
pro a.c h ,·.icll , ot ... t he 1rnuJ.d do away with all the corrunent s on 
·~he o 
Luthe:.., wou l d l et the faculty of med:1.cine reform itsel.r. 
ho.,ovor, tnc. f~cul cs O J.' Le w was spendin::; too r-1.u ch time on 
Lh_ c~ on Law of t h o Churc h to the ne ; lect of ~he learning 
o.C t he ... k.,s pol o J e woul d have the local com:non la.w take 
prece dcuoe ove r, i;L!.c l m-, of the e1upirc, sinca each land and 
l ~\ ,a r.t:i..n. Lu cher, rr •r•o the Ghristian Nobility ol· the 
~er::ian Nation ~esJ.'i0ctin ,T t he Reforr:.ation 01: the Christian ,., 
Es t a t e , 11 ~he r' s Pr :L1a ry ;.ort:s, edited by iienry :.·,ace and 
c. n . Duc h oim a n d Eransl a tod into ~::O.:_;lish (London: Hodder 
o.nd Stou ~i1. t;on, 1096), p . 22 " . 
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distr ict had its owr.. pnrtioular problems and peculis.r oha.r-
o.cterLJtics o 'j~hoJ could bo ~overnod rtuch bet ..:er by the 
loca l c ou1: .on J.m, . ib0 el{;lbora. te, for-i'otched laws o:!' the 
empire eeemod to hi.n often to be a burden to the p eoplo 
15 
end Q hindrcnc o to ood buoiness. 
Hore , it ,. i ht be rncntioned that Luther in the closin,:.; 
ooclon oi' ·iiG 11L0 ttor to the l'llyora" enooura ,~es the erection 
of s ultabl o 01...ilJ in,:s f or zood llbraries. Libraries to 
Lu vhe1"' v.•or - v o~y imp~:atant be c ause the spiritual c.nd civic 
l cacc.:r'~ ~ilould ho.vc s oi,10 pl a ce to .:;o and prepa re thcmael ves 
i'o t• t..so.C ul :;orvlcc 0 '.frwy 11erc i mportant for the pre3orvation 
of t~o :.oe,Jvl :. nd ovo i~y kind of loc.rning . 'l'he books f'or the 
l ibrurJ t:."' , llowcvcr, :Jhould b o pic ked d1scrim1notoly. In the 
Pas t; nu~y hurtf~ l hooks of the monks , Arl2totl e , and the 
Philc:.;c,)hcr~ ha.d boon p reser~cd. It was :10t neces2a !'j- to 
· .~th l"' all tL.a bo:)ks ever wri tten, b~t only the boat . Luther 
woula have £ou£ tJpc9 of books preserved in the l i bra~ies: 
(1) .1.·1.e Eol y 8crip ';uros in Latin , r)rc:w k, Hcbre1.,,, Gorin.an and 
otb.o-" l lu · uc. , cs anu tho beot nnd :nos t anclcn t co1'Lnentarics; 
(2) .<looks i;,~eft...l in a.cquir>ine tho lun[~ar;es, su ch as writin ._:s 
of poets anc! orntors fro.a Jhom r:r ain,irn.r .r.1 -ht b e lea rned; 
(3) Books trcat in .:.; on c.11 the arts and ociences; (~) Books 
15rb1a., p . 231. 
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on jur i s prudenc e und ~ e<liclno. A prominent place should also 
16 
be g iven Lo chron icl oo a nd histor ies. 
I n sum1r.a r y :, t,10 s oe t; ha t t lle reform and imp rovement 
Wh :l.ch Luther wishe d to e ffect tms on all threo levels of 
l ear nin ~·;.. Ho ex .. 10.r.Ldod t he c urricula and made oduca ~ion 
wider :ln s c ~p0 o ~Jh i l e the e :nphasis was u p on clasa ica l 
educ ~tl:n f or the b enefi t of t he Church, ho als~ had in 
mi nd the l·JGlfu re of tho c i vic o f f ices . 'l'h r oue;hout his con-
cer n H:..--. s ~: • ..: t the educ a t i on be pr ucticnl and useful for the 
pe ~pl c a nc] ccicfic ial f or spiri tunl and ci vio o:!'f'ices. 
l 6Lut~or , "Let t er on. Dohalf of Chri3tiun 3cllools,,. 
p. 206. 
CHAP'.l'ER IX 
1'H}: : lc?i~on IS 'i·O J•'!lCI LI'l'A'l'l!. UNDER31'A~lDING 
Ao Instr~c tion is to be Adapted 
t o t h o na cu r e of ·the Ch'ild 
Luther• oo.~,r in ~ho c hild t h e Gr aciouo work1n- of God. 
God •1!1 e o ir:dc t.he ch ild t i.1a t 1.f t aught p r opoi"lJ, he would 
tu~ deli Jht in loarni~G• lie ur~e n in his "Lot t er to the 
1•1ayorc in Behalf' of Sc l1ool s " that t ho,/ take advantag e or 
this inbo1 .. -i tcnaonoy of t ho chil d ancl provide schools f'or 
l 
l e.iarnin ;o 
BJ•nco :Ju s ., "'l'hrou ,,h hls ;1ffeotiono.to rela tions iii th 
his o:m c liil ,r-cn Luther u t ta l ned a deeper a ppreciation of' 
2 
child nature ao well as the whole process of education." 
Lutl!€.r hud six ci:.11--~rcn of hi s own a.no in a d d! tion the 
r os po"toi b:~llt,; Qf b rin'ji n~ up c levon-orphe.ned nephews and 
:iiocco . His r _:,zt c i1i l d Han n :;as a c.rea t joy and del i :_;;ht 
to him . In hl3 rc.'.'1crl! s c oncern.to,::; Hano, one ean ' Qi n nn 
lnsL:;ilt in co Lu.tl'!er , D own under sto.ndin~ o:f child-nu ture, 
wh,1. c h a.t.'1'oc Led hio p1,1n c i pl os o f education. In one ol" h is 
l ::Hl rcl1 LutiHir , "Let t er to the !iayora and Al derr.2en of' 
all t he Cit~os of GeF~any in Be half of Chr19tian Schools," 
Luth r on ~ducation ., transla ted from Gorman by F. Painter 
(st. Louis: Concordia l'ubl lshi UG ilouse, 1889), P• 198. 
2 custav Br uce., Luther llS a n EduotJ.tor (Hinneap oliss 
Au3sbur3 Pu1)li~hlng 3ou~e , c:T92U), P• 99. 
// 
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Tabl0 Talks ~ Lu t b c r obs e rves : 
I Y boy Ee.us i s n o1·1 entering upon hio Eleventh year. 
i!vory s even yc o.r o 3 person chan~es; the fl rot pc riod 
1::; ln:t:'o. nc y !) the ::ieco nd childhood. At .fourteen they 
b ~l a to c e c t he worl d and la~· the 1'ounds.t1on of eidu-
coJ; i on :, e. ;; t we nty-one the youn3 rn.on s eeli: r-JJ. r ~·iEH_;o, a i; 
·c rnnty - ei,) 1t thoy a r e householders o.nd pa~ros-i'amiliao, 
at t h:l.rty-.fi ve th0y ar0 J.T:,ag istra tcs in church and 
o t~tc :, un t il i'o1.,·tJ-two ,;h.en ure kin..,::>. A.fter that 
the zcn::; es b o ·;i n t o deolino. 'hus every seven years 
b r• inc s u n :1 cone i tion in bod:l and charac cer, as has v" 
l• .:'.}p onc d t o J'1C and to uo all.> 
''l'...:.r.1 G. i ::; l.: oe n un uora t a nd i n g of the wo.yt:. o:r c~il<ll"cn, 
Lut L! l"' l! c ,10n: she a tho t 0achero to u::ie tho natura l :i.ncllna-
t ions o~ c h i l ~ren in teac~in~ them0 They ure to try to 
un dcrat·-md the chil d . I n h i s exp l o.no.tion to tho Second 
Co -"Tlen,.1. 1....nt II Le Uier s hows um-1 ch ildren o.ro to be constantly 
ur ._,c <i c.r-icJ 5.nc i t od to hon o: .. -the nc.ne of God. The i.nstruc-
v 
t io . ., hcuovcr ., i o co h o done "in childliko uay an d "yla;,t.fully 
i . 4 · n ·~b.c "c.ur ur:.d honor of God. • • • n If this is done, the 
ch ilc r cn :1i l l cloli_:.h t in fulf1111nz the commandr:ients: 
Por whc.. i; !,lUot bo en f orcod w1 th rods aud olo..;s only 
V 
tiill n o t dovolo ) into a ~;o od breed, and at best will v 
roma.i. c;odl y mder Duch trc~ti ent no lo:1~er than whilo 
tho rod 19 upon their back.~ 
If we a .,:, e t o tea.ch clrl. l dre.n , we must bec ome ono of them. 
3Ib i d . 11 P o 100. 
, 
Lh_~a1""tin Lutho.1', " Tho L:u~··o Ca tochiam," transls ted into 
1n .,l ish i .n t i1. - :...'r l "'lot Con~ordia: Tho S
1
ymbol1cal Books o.f 
the Ev . Lutheran Uhurcb (st. Louis:~oncordia Publishing 
~ouse, 1~21 ), p . 601. · 
.5Ibid., P• 60J . 
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In h is Deutnc he Ne os o, Luther concludes the section on 
instru c tion i n ·b, th hill t ti n :1. ... o pa.osar;e.s rou; us ra on .as 
.follm1s: 
Let none think hinself too wise for t.'-1. is and despise 
s uc ~l ch lld r;;i p l a y . Christ;, in order to train men, 
mus-c n eeds bocor.e a. n an himself. If we wioh to train 
c b5.ld e n , '.1e -mst bec~me chl ldr-on with them. would to 
God s u c h c hil 's plny were widely pro.ct5.oed. · In a 
::ih or t t :.., .. c :·10 would have a g r oat weal th of Ch ristian 
p e ople , c o ul booomi ns gich in ScripGuro a~d the 
Im::>ulorJ 6 of ,)cd. o • • 
By t h · ::; ,10 oce t ho val ue Lu ther put 1.:pon understandin£:; the 
nat ur e. of the child o.nd Ll
0
Sing t he Il8. tural tendencies so [13 
Lo f::ic il i tr4 Lc undor:::itc.ndin!; a n d in t ores t on t he part of the 
ch1l d . 
13 c Tl1e Los:ions are to be Si.nple to 
f.'e. cill tatc Und erstanding 
Lut her ia an outstandi ng example him.scl.f of teaching 
and pr0a.chin.:_; to tho understanding of the people. He always 
sou :;ht to live ..1LJ to the principle of: simplicity which he 
tau:.:;ht t8 :11s students. Tho res ult was that his wol'.'ds were 
s proa cl by the cor11.rnon r.,eople ·and a greater i mpaot was made 
with h i s teach i n z . I n the preface to the Small Catecb.1sm, 
Luther str ess os the principle of usine simplicity in 
6~:a1"t i n Luthel'.', "Deutsche Hesse und . Crdnun,~ Got tis 
Diensts," The fhiladelfhia Edition, Vol. VI. translated by 
A • ..ito iml e-{'l'5b l1adelph a: Muhlenber,:; PretJs, c .1932.), P• 176. 
Hereafter roi'err>ed to as Deutsche ~fesse. 
v 
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teao!i:l n ·;o 'l'b.e prrntors n r e f1ot to make thelr own so-called 
i mproven out :..i a nd ndapta ti ons, using one expression this 
This wGuld only coni'use 
the chil~rcn o The peators sh ould not rush i n to their 
i nstr uction '::)u t I,,ako sure the student.o understand and have 
l oa.rncd the l esson liell b0i'ore proceeding 011 to the next. 
I f t ho ,?ast.:;r proceeds bef ore they under.:Jtand the lesson. 
tho stud ont;:.1 1:1111 be ovcrwhelw~d with 1t a ll and will not 
!'e t ~l ~ t he l'or~no r lossono 
Tllo on t ire course should thus bo g raded accord in_.; to 
t he a bil:i LJ oi' tl1e c h ild r e n a'na s i mple enough ao the child 
can un,'cra to.nd o If t ho chi ld does not understand, he can 
not rola ~c !t Lo 1 1£0 and t he ne thod fails its purpose. 
c . Homorizati on is to bo t easonable and 
Serve the Understanding 
Luthe r put 11 great deal o:t.· emphaois on memorization. 
I n t hE; 1,or~ o Ca toe his , he a a y e: (/ 
·ri1ore.for o we '?.Ust have t he younc lea. 1:~o the parts which 
bel on c to the Ca t eohi s:u or instruction for the children 
wel l o. ~ fluently and d iligently exercise themselves 
.. t 1 7 J.n :.'l C !T: o • • • 
Again : 
'.i.'bes e a re the rios t necessary parts which one s r.ould 
firs t l e&~n t o repea~ word .ror word, and which our 
cbildren should be accustc.cned to recite daily l<ihen 
7Lu t b.er, "The Lar"e Catechism." p. 515. 
v 
I 
I 
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the.,. nrl.:J ln bo r·orn in ~. ;.ihon tihey alt cJolloll to tho1z-
' co:!.t.J , a ~1 :1Lcn tu:>J rotlro ... t ni~;ilt; a:1d untl 1 t.hcy 
l"O. >OL t :;ho:-1Q they .:1hcul . bo .l An :101 !il~or .rood nor 
d.•i.::lJ{., ~.) 
/. ~~ t? tt,c ~t.tc.ntl ty of r ono1.,tzJ..u ,, ho-:.1ovc ·, ..... uthor cl1d 
no,1. "1o ,... .1,1 1 .. t d " "' ""·-- . o-:'u ~11 ..... :1 tho c:.11~ ~10.a ahJ.O c :11:10 ·1eo. 
or t: ho ~.:.~ot th:,..oc ~i 4 <:F. ~a - to D.nc.l thc · -.,ol"C o of tnot1 t:.it1on 
of nc >t.:n · '"J. "l~: th-; Lor. r o •'.tlf>'i'.:O r . ! ,utb.01., ~~yu in h1o p r c-
.:. nco to i.;1 t;.•• O ";~ ~ '· in, nfO" ti10 CO. l ~.011 pc::mle ~;o <lt'O 
.. '- ~ -- \, .. J • ' J,. .... ~ , - "' 
:.;at · c!:"i.{ c1 . li...b. \,he t,n~ .. oc ;,m, to , uL~ .. oh lrnvo r.:...:;1s:lnod in 
9 
Cl1:.'1'ltcr, -::nu 1·r·11 of cld ••• • " .?'""L~t!1el'· tl1 c1 n ot <lec!llnc! 
· l '·:.:.o· l:. Lu t··1er bcUovcd ln c i:act ncr.oriza.tlon, ;;ot 
tt·' a 1 .or•i:.·· t.1.on ,:aa not i;o :,c .-~ocnanical. ::: ut cc,:iaelous6 
" tc..ohi ~!'l => Lut-ho , :.n~ ..,ruo t;1 t ho prc'1ohors: 11A.1'tor tho;; 
[the c~1tld•·<.. i) hove ·:oil lco!'uod ttlo te.zt6 then toQch thom 
10 ../ 
t he cc.rcu al:::;., , so ·, h~ t tho.r !-:-no, -1 ~~hat it r:cuno. 11 
/,1 Lhou :~ 1;:11..:; : 1_;~, t n~t · c co. s idcrcd ;ood protJoeduro toda.; • 
loo~ •n wou l d 'b0 1·0.0 :i. l t n ..:c d nnd the cubjcc t nattor r.o r'O 
--------
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ea Dily gras~ed once it had been memorized. 
Luther insiot0d on elaboration of what had beon learned 
t h rou ,Sh c;·pl a .. a ·t ions , sorrrions , quoationa and answers. ·;11th 
Luther we meet t l10 quc ;Jtion s : " ilhat d:,oa t hi e mcanf :,J'nat 
docs t '1iz sis . lf'.,? ' ;hEJre i s th is written? :·!hat does i t r/ 
1 1 
pr otit ? 11 ~h1s is qui te dif£eront from t he mechanic~l 
ett!Od s of· t be rii cJdle a ._;e so I t Yas a deliberate at t e.~1pt 
to l:..p rove t h o pact d e thods and to help the u rdcrstand1ng 
of ·ha t. i;e.s h cin_; l earned. He i n structed the r..ead of the 
hou3e in t:1e !)c u t sche 1iesse : 
'i.'b.oy Ct.he 
tl.:.0 word o 
pa r t, c: e 
t 't.l.'.2 L c r: c h 
~h i l d re n7 s h ould not merely les.rn t o say 
by h ear ~ aG heretof'or e, but with e a ch 
s houl d b e a s ked questions and 11 ve °'f~wers, 
p art 01elk'1 G a nd h ow t o un dorate.nd 1 t. 
I llus t rations are t o be used to 
I c,1provo Understanding 
Luther val ~od t he use 0£ i llustrations so ~r ently £or 
teacll .!..ri-.e t he. t he took time Hhile at Coburg to n a k e a 
13 
c ollo~tion o.r Aes:::>p ' c l-?a bl e s into "a so:.1ewhat better ".,en11an." 
.ie .r e _:;a r dod th . m v cr';} hi 1?;hly and ~ew or few books as i de 
fror, t he:;; s ~rlp t u r es t hat b etter r;ortrayed the ex ternal 111'e 
of mo.n o '.l.'h e faiJl e s c au .i:ht t h e int ere st and i t:a 3i na tion of: 
ll:2:ent e • .2.E• ill•, P • 74. 
12Lut her, Deutsche ~esse, P• 174. 
13a l bort St oi nhaeuser, Luther Prl~er, (Columb ia: 
uu r voy .euol i s hirq Co:npnn y I c.1917) 1 P• 132. 
I 
tho pe~plo un.d unpr0tcnt ioualy tauf;ilt them a :i:orc.l . .Jhereas 
)oop l 0 mi ,ht; n ot; turn -i;ho au.,,on:i. tio.n f'rom a person, they 
"1.l. ch't 1:1 c t; e n t0 the mouth of' anloals. 
I 1. chc l~eu i;r;cbc .oooe, Lutucr w.:-itea that childr0n o.re 
to bo e ncoura :;ed to brinr- hori10 J ori p ture texts fror~ the 
c 1r ona o.nd to Pop ca t tllc m at .:100.l-time for the parents . 
C I'C t o COCOU!'3 o l e&rnini by havinr the child 
thl.:'..: L_,. has two _;c c l,{€t:J into tlhioi:1 he ,,r opo tho poaaa;es 
c.s r'c loul: cfrjD coinc: 11 lot .t't:!i th' s pouch be t he g olden 
l l~·-
)OUch 0 0 0 • n Luter he continues , "Lot lovo 1 a pouch ~e 
15 
t r. ... .... :1 V&l" v oucl: . 11 
L:..1tb 2,. i vcs o. lno e.xc.mple of tho use of illuntration:::: 
in h ~a clu sGl c lct~er to l i ttle Ban~ on Juno 19, 1530. 
Ll ~ ul o ~IanG .,a o only .i . 'our years old, yet Luther came cJown 
to 1.l~ l e vel o On o c cn only i r,.o.gine the oxoitc!P.ent tho.t 
c arr.0 ovc 1? t h o 11 t :.10 ::wn as his ·;;otho r read hiro the letter. 
L" t l1or d ~EJo n ot, scold hi.::. son t or not p ro.yin::; and a tudyin,:;, 
he cpv c olo !;~ tho boy's iG103.tna ~ion and paints hil'l a p icture 
os.· h ci:.vea ,11 · h cr eos loa ded with fruit, ponies with silver 
s d e 1 0•3, chilc1I•cn lluppy and sins in::: and bav1ns a jolly time. 
"-'uthc.1• Llen i;ions ;;ba t theDe ehlldron had learned thei:-
-·-------
15rbid., P• 176. 
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so h 16 
e Iili i:.h t enjoy t he oamo t h ings i n heaven. 
1'o f'nc il itato the l o uPninc:; of Sible History, Luthor 1n 
l 529 , publish e d l2i :.1 Pv.a oiona l e, called 11 Tho first Bi blical 
Hist ory i'o r t he Cln•:t s t:tan home. 1117 It was a booklet ./ 
compoood 0 .1.~ i'o1 .. t ·~nine Bibl:1.cal pictures with tex t.a corre-
spond"'nrr 
- \..) 0 li:le"l1on wer e t oken r 'rO!ll the Old 'l1eotament and 
t hir t y - 0.1 ;;ht 1'1--.om tho Now Testament. The purpooe of tbe 
bookl e t us sta~od in t he profaoo by tho Reformer is "chiefly 
f or ·ch 0 s a ke of' the c hildr en and s:i.r-:.')lc folks, wi10 are better 
enab l e d by ::>le t uro o.n d parable t o r e;:1ombcr the d l v ino 
l [; 
histor y ~ :r . .!~:e n hi s Small catechism appeared in 1529, 1 t 
·,as illuc t r o t od by t:·1e nty wood cuts; the number was la tor 
i ncr ca::rnd to tucnty- f our . Luther used ex a r.iples clrai.m from 
<.la · ly ltfo ., f oll::- l o rc .11 anti especially l1lstory. 
Luther s t least in one i nstance advocated d~amatics as 
,/ 
a mea ns of i lluc tra t .1n e; l ife and teachinp: secula r literature. v 
1'he i ns ::;anc c i;as ~1h0!1 J ohann Collariuo cair:a to him and said 
t ha t o. school t c o.c hcr i n Schlcsien had arranged to 6 ive one 
of t ho pl ays o~ i eronce and the people were objoctinc . 
Collari us \ Ja !.i. !:;e d to know h o1·1 Luther felt. Lu thor so.id trui t 
he 39.W no ob jec t ion in thin since it would teaob tho actors 
the UDe of' Lut i n a n d t he p lay itsolf woulJ inf 'orm the people 
17r,1. Reu , Ca eche tics ( Chicago: .Jartburg Publishing 
_Hous e , 1918 ), P • 103. 
18Ibideg P• 105. 
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19 
i n vax>iou.s LJallr f 1 • ..., • .. s o 1.;i. e . 
'.i.'huc. ., l llustrntlom.1 o.r all sorta aro an important 
elei,.ent i n .rocili to. tia ~ tinders tanding of the . subject. 
f ... o Dlsciplino i E; to bo TOC1porecl with Love 
Disc ipline was discussed proviously 1n reeard to the 
2 0 
'
1
D-..:t t y oi' ? a r 0nLs . n However, it m.ust also bo briefly 
ftiven i..r:10n considori.n:~ Lu bher• s views on method. Luther 
wa rna ~he school toachora o f his day not to apply disciplino 
too hurflb l J: 
. 1..:.r:i.y , l u ,.s y 
b:.tw cc .. •i.l · , 
.. o .wt d oo.l 
Zvc •·t'.i.o n o .:-
schoolmasters spoil fine minds "'!'1th thoir 
stonnin:; , whippinr , o.nd boatin.:;, when they 
othorwiso with their ch1ld ron
2
ihan an 
or jo.l er deal s with n t;h.1o.f. 
AltlLc. u ~1 u..n:i.o i-:ent hua a deterrent ef'fect upon the sln£ul 
n'1tur 0~ .0u thc1." thou ·h t it could never bring o.bout positive 
rosu l t :J o '.1.'hcso munt c 0rr.c about throut~h the Hew :-ian o.nd the 
Gonpcl o t h· .f oo.r of punishment Mo.y result i n outward obed-
ience ., bu t :tt can riot work a. willin r;ncss to do what ia ri cht. ,/ 
'.l.'hu::.: g t,Lil the ::hildren ohould bo punished, the disci pline 
should b e t0m.porod w:i.th lovo. F'or chi l dish faults, one 
s houl d .wt J unioh with the sume severity a.a for , ore 3er1ous i/ 
l93ruce, .?..E• .slJ.•, p. 236. 
20s up:--·&. , P • 17 • 
2lr'."' · 1 .:-crotzman:1 , Luther on Education in the m1.:'istian 
~ and ?chool ( 1.,lll,linrrton: 1ne Luthoran L"fterary Board, 
I.; a .J. "i'+zrr; r> . S4. 
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1'uu1 t~, c 
..:; • · nc should punish according to tho aeverl ty or the 
o:r .. 
i. c n::i o a.cl ti.101 uh ,aya u ith such a spirit thu t the applo 
i s a l ~1a Js c l otie ;o t he rod . 'r.'l e entire approach should bo 
t"Ovornecl Ly 1':i.r>nn0sc, yet tempered with love. 
In o :.lM 1u.1•J· , Ho ila ve p1~c:rnnted the great 1t .• provemonts 
Luther made :,_ th r e . ard to methods of teaching . He aoucht 
to i nat:(>uc t Lhc c hil d accordi ng to his nature and ability, 
to h1c roasc .1.earnin r, t hrou - h n ean1n?ful meraoriza tion, to f' .J y 
i '1",prove the unders tancl i n ,: tb.rour;h illustrations and to have 
the 13.r.tirs c.;,p:?:~()_, ch ·ovor n od by love. lbeao all worked to-
"'ether in a hm., 1onious mett1oci to fe.cilitntc understandin~. 
CHAPTER X 
A . Lv.thor 's 1H,..,h H6Gard for 
t he ~·e a ehln.s Profeasion 
Lt~ cbcr imd !l ver y hi:~h r e :,ard for the tea.ch ing 
P1"o.f'csn.~.0_1. o lhe Lea cher u a s considorod an 1notru.;1ent of 
Cod ., l'JLo d l::•oc t n .o fa.3hi o s and f,1olds, and influences the 
ent~ ro por sonal _t of ~ho child . In one of the Table Talks, 
Lutl1ot' .:_;o!r.o of t ho tca c hin:--; profession ln the followinc 
1
•
1or(1s : H (:Vi."'~ I not a p r eacher, t h ore is no profession on 
c.._1r:;~1 I HQt...l.. 1:1 oon oz, t ollow. one must not recard i1ow the 
1or r cc vOC~11s uml lm~ i t, but h ow Cod :;lorifiea it every 
1 
da., . 11 Lo cont i zncn , 11 It :l.o my opinicm that on 1:;he last 
clay oi1 ho:a:..::J t !l.c i w oJ.inss i;~r will be c:ore honor>ed t t1an ·all 
2 
L 1...t'1 r SD.jS t hat t o teach child~ .. en is to shEH'o in tlle 
' ·]'' ,_-..,.,.~ • • • L 1 h ' d " v "'-- ,., l.Cll an. ,o s a v e c;o o., Co,11!, entlng ir.. o. serro.011 on 
l·m t t . 1 0 : 1-10, " .L..1 lle::iv en their nngels do nl,-Jayo bohold the 
f a c e of . lj 1,·a. tl1e r wL ich is in he~ven," Luther says: 
1 ;.) ! "'0 S E: :i:.,vo d S:o.i t h ., ':i.'he Life and Let t er of .!art in 
Luth or (!\ o:, :1. 0::"'l: : II0u::;l1tori ::rnTl!'!lCo:npany, -Y9ll), P• 97. 
2Ib :i.d . -
v' 
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.fonn .1111, n· ... n nicl"! t n ohr haotten, denn dioocn e ln1.::on 
Spr•t...c t , <lu Cl r :Jtu ::i 3l ch hocren lacaot, wio soinem 
hi:ni,11 ..':. !!ChE;n ;1 a tcr so vlel an de.'.'1 Jun,_ea Volk .;ole _~en 
eel , so ~Joll ten ,·d.r schllossen, es waere unter al.Len 
;utcn :;or>t-rnn l~ e:i.n r• r ooaneros· nooh be:.1seros, denn jun~c 
T t d3 •> ~cu c rocht z i ohen . 
Becauc o 01' th;_ :J 11.::.. ,:_h honor 1?laoed upon tho tone~ ins 
Pr ofoaslon b~ ~od , Luther f elt that tcacher::i to Jcther with 
parentn 11 c oulc: novel"' be su1'1'toiently c onr,eo.snt ed in this 
l ifc o 
Pc ' L1Athoi-· ., tbo tc~chor s~t h h, authority , ae did the 
officor· ::- 0.f tho State, throu --:h the pa.rents to whom C-od bad 
entrustc l t~~ c hlld~en . Since the parents were not able, 
0~· : 1orc o.t· t cn Hc1•c not w:i. l line;., to ocuca to their chil d:-on, 
the, ~ci.o.oQlroc.;· t0r too r tho ;;,lace of the father . Teacbero 
" ere, tl1erc1'ore , ~ho rop1~cs enta tivos of l;h e parents and 
Jith pG.rc..nt~ h'"'d the obJ.i::;e.t ion to aarry out the co ran,· o 
3c hool t e a c hers t.-, ero s necossity J:or the ~-1011·ar~ not 
only of the Church, but in Luther• s day, the rulers especial-
ly depe~ded upon the learning of the teachers to help them 
i n tho.ir t a s l{ o I t was :wt just anyone who could becor!\e a 
teacher . Lu t h0r uont so f ar as t o sa.,· that anyone Mi .:ht 
booc.·.10 a m.a;, . .i. s tra t o , .· r lnco, or noble, but not so ~,1th 
4 t/ 
tce.chers, :1.Po r scbool s ru l e the world . n Luther contended 
31.;npt:ln Luther, "Am St. !'i.iohaelstaa ," Saell'rttliohe 
~chriftc.£., e(! :t t od bl John :.:r. l.'aloh ( st. Louis: Conooi.,dia 
l ublishin~; House, 1 863}, XIII , 2778. 
J.~s:,11 t h , 2£• ill•, 9 . 96. 
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t hat "5.'1. a clty ::i school.rau.$lior has as inuoh responsibility 
5 00 a ···11nir: i.:c;. .. o 11 Boc nuse oi' this, he should be a :;preoiated 
and res!><> c :.ud . People u:i.cJ not a ppreciate w!1at teachero did 
ncr what. i! diJ.'1·.tcul t job th ·y had . Luther co:isidered the 
tee.ch i r!_s PJ'::::.l'cssion "so strc,nucus that no one our'.ht to bo 
6 
ic for ,oco than ten years . " \·Jbothcr thL. ls an 
oxa.,;,·;e C'a.t.i.or, or :1ot, it s hows the deep appreciation and 
0 .. :.:)e. c. ~.y 1,u tn.ar lrncl for tho teach in: profesa:lon. 
o 'Ioa~her:i o.:ee t o be Co.r1petcnt. and t, oll-Tro.inod 
'.f'his hl h :."c ,1;urc for the tea.ch!.::.,·· prof·cosion sb owed 
i tsel .!.' L tl.",c ntd.ngent r c quirea10nts put u; on the ~ea.cher. 
In . ' L J. ~.J "Lc 'L tc.r to t:1e , oblli ty," Luther turns h is a tton ti o 1 
to the :c>oorui tme nt of toacher2. Young p e ople should be 
ei1ccurc: ·c c i.;o co·itinue their study o.nd the leaders si1ould 
tukc tho !,it c to educate and prepare them. He w~u.ld have 
./ 
tbc ~l.t'tec1 J oun )cople, lJoth boys and 7,1rls, co:'1 tinue t _eir 
s t:..dy . lfry::. n tec.ch e1'c woro :1eeded J'or the toc chin3 of r;irls v 
o.nc: •. i<::n .foi" tho 'JoJs. The .::;ifted boys and ·ii"ls s r•e to be 
cho!Jcn. Ti1e ru. l ars .;oro to be salecti vc, u ntl they were to 
see to l t t i:u t; t ho ~if'ted students uere well - t. ainoc.i !'or 
tho teac in: 9 rotession. 
5rbi_!!. 
6Rolm1d Bo.1nton , Hore I Stc.nd ( Nashvillo: Abingdon-
Cokesbury i>roos, c .19.SOT;'p. -235. 
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I !1 tr .. o w::.n nta. t ei71ent, in which Luther bring.a out tho 
ne0 ct f or tone her s o.nd s ch ools in order to preservo the 
Chut>ch U.."ld f u:r>n 1 Dh p J.ou~ postor o o.nd piouo people, he stateo 
thnt t L0 toacb.orn ar o to bo well-trained and leo.rned: 
11 1,11.. 
,,uc n oc :1ool s l' lom,:Ls ~1 ," h e Bo.ys , 11 thon thinr·.s go wel1 and 
tho Gt1urc h i s 
7 
t nch c J ... s ! 11 
oocu r c o Let uo have ~ ore learned men and 
'l'h:l s cle3 i r c f o r ,,ell-trained teachers was pnrtially 
r eal ~, Ol1 by Lu Lhci ; :7. n h is oun 1 ife tL'l'le. Ha encoura '?;e3 tbe 
Peonlc t o c o nt r i bute to tho support of the schools and 
toachor " :-3-t~c o i n c on tra~t to by-3one days , the teachers 
i oro v ex• :.-.r oll - t r 3:';_n e d . lie presents the abill ty of the 
i;o chc.r•n ln t h c3e w o:>dn: 
Hl. .i hty ~oc: han truly ...;r1::nted us Germans a ,; racious 
vi.. ic-ac.:lon , antl f c vored us 11ith a gold on opportunity. 
~:c n..:>1• :iav o cx cellen t ac1d learned youn: men, ac'brned 
1111 th 01ier y s c 5..c:nce and art, who i.f the~ were e,:.iployed, 
c oul b e or g r eat aervice as teachers. 
'i'he val uo rna t LutLe I' puts up.:m "oxoellent and learned" 
toachors 1 ::: voi·y evident in the aboiie passacc. ':l'he people 
ou -~1t not to d :lsre ;ard this f'avor o.r God. Luthor would 
muc b. r - t her hs ·,c dv_ band i l;-norant people than to h3ve them 
- ·-------
7Pat1l E . !{ro t ;;,;1ann, Luther on .h:ducation in the Christian 
Home a nd Sc h ool { Bt.::rling ton: The Luthei-•an Li tera.ry Board, 
c.I94'6T; p.9)";" 
Or·iarti:1. Luthe.:-, "I otter to tho Ho.yor3 and Alrlormen or 
all t he Gi tics of Garmany in Behalf of Christian .Schools , 11 
~the r on ~ducatlon, trsnslated from the ~e~~an by F. ?ninter 
,Jt. Louis: 0oncordia Publishins House, 1689). P• 174. 
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i nstructed y teachers ,.:ho wore not competent., but cinc e 
they do have them ., ho~ much s o ~o reason to take advanta~e 
') 
of tho .J.·'.1."n" o•1ucn• • ..... '"' u v J. ()n . 
Lu tl1c r holi oved tria t l' or' the teacher to be well-qunl1-
fi ed ., he n ust be trained in the varlous classical lan~aeea, 
thE. n r>ts , bietor•y ., and :r•eligion. He r,ms t have tho ab111ty 
to teach ·ch se thin::.s an.d throueh them ,:;uide the undorstand-
in · oi' the c '., l ldren in ::m e n a way a s t o n old their lives. 
The t each(.r should have s ufficient kn01ded ~c to draw cxrunplos 
f 'I'o .1 t!·:e m .... C';eas and f ailuros of' t h e past ~ enerations. Ee 
nms t l $D.cl the children to see the hand of God so that they 
1 eai:"'n i.;o ~overn their o•.m lives ac cordin-:; to the feat> and 
1s·ill of' God .. I'his me una tha t the teacher must possess the 
kno. lcd e ana h:lve the abil ity to communicate it to tbe 
c '1ilc reno Fe ,uat i.) e ·-rnll-tre.in cd a nd competent. 
Po.r. :,p_chcr~ t he pri1r.n.ry subje ct f or the ~eaoher to 
t c~ch l!as rcl.i 7ion. Re l i ,.ion was relevant to all e ubjeots. 
r=ioca:rno Oi~ this :mer ed Hork uhi c h t he teacher had to do, ho 
could never be t raL""1Gd Hell enough. Other subjects wore 
necesoary to ~ain s k ill in presentation of tbe truth of 
~crl~i tu.re o :C:c :r.r•i t e a th.a t he Hho ia to teach othors the 
Scriptures a n t: :Jishcs t o be ri t'.~htly understood, "must f'irst 
9 - - . d 17r:: ~ o , P • .:> o 
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10 
hnvc ob::iorvcd ana l 0arncd to lmo~ the world." 
No i.; only .aun t the coacher have the o.bili ty to toach 
c.n d be wcll - tra.L cd , but he must also have tho Chris tie.n 
naturity. Ho mu2t bo ,:orally ul aneloss, pious, honest, and 
dil l ·;ent . .As oo.rly ::is 151S, Lucher cncoura~od tho teachers 
to be :aan of c t10.rac t or . Ho had been .nade direoto .1." o.1· stud-
i0,3 .l'or i.ti.'.l cloister and D:i.8tr .:. c t VicaP of ten convents. 
I n his ::<.,,H cupncltJs he a draonished the priests, "I c:mjure, 
be d ~.J.l ,~o. t .:.ncl i'a l t h.ful i n tea.ching the young, the first 
11 
a.nc t r. c r' oct l mpo1"tant th:i.n.:;. ·" This was early in his 
Pr.1c::i t : ~o d 3nd !'lo held t h e samo h i -:h mot•al require:110!1ts 
to t i1c enc:' 01.' 11:i..'.J lifo o 
I n l.:;39 .1> Luther ~Jrote in hio treatise, " 'l'he Councils 
~nJ t · c Gllurch," the f ~l l m·Iing : 
.· oreovcrp i f tho s chool.ma:::ter is n e od-.feo.i-•lnc man and 
;;cuchco t:10 boyz t o u n ders t and , to sin::; o.nd to pro.c tice 
·<)d ' s 'o:::>d ar:d the tl''llG f'ai th, and holds t hem to 
Chr.iatia.n disc ipl ine, then (as ·,ms s v.id aoovo) the 
:Jc'.--o·>ls a-r>c youn · QUU cvcrla3tins Cf~ncils, which do 
~or>e ood tl!a!l rn::.ny '._:;roat; Councils. 
In the s ;...r .. o yoo.'£' , to if.in~ ·..:us to.v oi' Sweden, who bud asi;:od 
for e. t :..:. cor f or h is ol j c s t son, J.!,: ... ix XIV, Luth er recor~"lendn 
lOp o .,£1.ln:..e1~, Luthor on Education {Bt. Lou is: 
Conc ord:tu Publ ishin,_~ !(ou30-;-1869), P• 146. 
lli.!i11 f.?1,1 D;:illraa nn, 11Luther, ·i.hc ~·Jorld I s Cr.roe.test 
Edllc.ator, 0 Lutheran Scho ol Journal, Vol. LX.i:..XI (l :a.rch, 1946), 
297-3060 
12n a rtin Lu t he:-, "Tho Councils and the Church,tt 
ifol"!cs o.r Hc..rtin Lu t hor ( Philadelphia: :. .uhlenber -: l 'ress, 
o.l931T;° II I , P• 2ey8. 
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to h.ln ';oor.;o i·J or..J.anj, whom he deacribos as a "God-.feo.ring, 
13 
modoo t , cinco~o, and learned umn." 
In ~IU!I\J 1lnPJ, !in uhor had a ve'('y hieh re -o.rd for tho 
t c a.ch:'Lnc; pro.fecs :lono :l'hl s hi{;h r egard sho:"ed l tself liko-
HJ.co 111 hi:::: otr:tn.;ent requirements . 'l'eo.chers wero to be 
wo11 ..... truin0d cmd co1•1pe t ent , ha.rin~ both tho intellectual and 
ftC.r•ol · U'""" -\ '. ,. 1 \..:. u..!.. __ J. :L~c.i.:_ons . 
1 -. --?Alf'rc<1 .ror ·;onsen, " S·.-,e<.len, 11 ;~art in Luthe r Reformer 
of ~ .9_:1u.:::"ch , tr•unsl u. t e<l by Ronald f: . Jenson (.Hnneanoi!s: 
Au :.; cur:; .:u:)lishJ.n·j Eounc , c .19;;3), p . 200. 
CEAPTEa XI 
CONCLUSION 
Ao The List of' Principle a 
In swn, :ury, wu hav·o seon tt1nt t::.orc aro the 1'ollowin . 
princi :,lcs .:,.,. cduca tion acco1.'dln~; to Luthor: 
1 . E~uc ution ic t o be Chr istian. 
2 o 1-e.rents h uve ti10 :).::-ino.ry rosp onnl"bili tJ i:o:-
oduca"tlon" 
3 o Ci-vil rl lers have the :-- i gh t and duty t;c co:-,1pel 
odi..oo.tie>n :C:.r tho uol.fare of tho Church 3!ld Sto.te. 
4~ )o.ntoro llo..ve the duty to .foster education. 
r:' :,,, o ~iorsh1 p i ::J a !Jc.rt of cduc::i t ion. 
6 0 I!:lo.r.0nto.1•y oduco.t:lon is to l>e universal. 
7. Education in to bo wide in scope and practical. 
Go '.i.'l!c t10thod is t :) fa c i l ·~ tate undcratandln-.,. . 
9 o The t eacher is to b~ c 0 :11pcte 11t and wcll-trcined . 
The oo p:::i.nclpl.oG o.r0 .-:encral and oo e_iprehonoi ve. To 
the list m:i.;~i.1t be acJdod the aubhc ~.Jin:;s i n tho ':'Ai3LC OF 
C':1 'l'J' fl13 ~ which l .n many caoes mi sht be considePed ;,:,,i::c ipl os. 
~:he _1r tnci ple s c over. the on til.,o area of i :-wtr~ction and 
l oarninc and ..1 ro carr1 . .::)d out by the horJc,. Church, and 
~ovorn.-10:1 t f or tho "'lU tual ucnefl t of all. 
01 
Bo 'l'L:o Yir ~t ? rinciplo is Basic to All 
'.rh0 on, :wl n cl p lo, which pe r.rneate::: and i'aahiona all 
otho1.., PY'lnc::.plc:.:: i r. tho ,.dnd of Luther>, ia 11..;;;ducation is to 
be Ci.1:i:-•:.s t:ian o 11 ~ducntion 13 not to _)ro3ent a 1'el se or in-
d o:f l n l te; :t•oli ;1011., but rather, it 1:1 to furnish t~atruction 
i n t Le 1-Ti l l of t h e .l':riunc Uod . 1.rhe purpooe of education 
:.ihor .. l c1 ~jc to l'it t h e 011th·e Chrls tinn !•rn.n , body one:. ,;oul, 
f o.,_ =,cr•,0 icc \;O 'Ghc 'l1riunc ..:od , who has created , rodee!·1cd, 
and ca.c1c l.,lf':i.ccl b l .no If educati on is to present tho Triune 
.iod to Cl!.:1 , l t •. u.st be based upon t h e Bible wherein this 
- Od ia rcvcel eJ o ~he ve ry fact that the Scriptur es f or 
Luchvc uc::,r. to be tho ch_of l essons s h::>ws that l'cr him e du-
cation I".u:::t 1..:>o Chriatian. In Luth6I' 's oun manner of 
oz-1_:hc.ci ::1 .1 ho nays that; it w uld be bettor to have ti! e people 
r oriain i r.nore.nt t han that; tl1eJ chould be t au,.-;; ht :i..n non-
Chr1c t1an schools o 
Tl''c~t t:~is .first principlo is t. e be.sis 0£ all othe r 
princ .~plc3 in c vJ.d cmt tr.!'ou ·J1 out • .i1 ccorc inz to Luthor, tho 
p 11rGn.tn bav" tt;.E> prfrary responsibility t o L-1struct t heir 
c hil.: t'e!J , not a c c ording to their own wishes, but s.ocor<ling 
t o tl c co1 ·.1c .. nd.me=its of Goel. '.rheJ rrius t thol:':selves havo the 
o.bil :l t:,• to ins tr•u.c t t he, .. 1 2.n the t ru t b s of' tho Christi~n 
reli :_:. iono '..1:1-:.e oj_yil rulers have the duty to cot s.s the arm 
of' t ho Churc i1 a11d enc ouI'a ,~c Chr iatian education .or tho -.;, 
u0l i'are oi' both t r_ e Churc h and its citizens. rasters, as 
t he 11 spir•ituc.l fa t hers 11 of the poople, have the obli ·~o.tion 
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t o i'uJ?t hox- Ct rist.: un e c1.1ca.tion and to teo.c:1 their people the 
lloy of' G~lvs tiono '.l.'o t his end, the worah:tp servico pla.:,s 
n :i.mpor cn.nt p o.Pt i:a. t e o.c hinr; the truth~ or Christ1anit;r 
a1d Pr".1.~J~_~i n. · l:1Lc • v <..:. - p e op l e f o.t• a Ch::""istian \lay of lif c. 
3ccat;.oo educetion is Christian, it can not be limited 
to a :..,m.: o 'l'hc. Gospol is uni ersal. It ,11UD t be offered to 
QJ.1 . .Jo tLut a.11 nlit_· h t b o a blo to learn tho promises or 
Gal v t ·. ':) . .'or :.;:~0~11sol vos, it is necessary that oduca tion 
bo of'.l'.'0r0d 1'o!' all , at l0aBt on tho elementary level. If 
o,10 in to hav.J s. thoroU3h undorstandinz of the Christian 
)">0 1 .L• r• .J...• '\ • - L ..;._, :10 11.us G include in his studies so-called secular 
uUbjcct~ , u'. i c h 1illl b roaden the loa. rnin:; and applicat;ion 
01· Chrlotl"-n l=nowle de e un d the truths of God as they are 
~·o,., L:c::.lcQ l ."; hio -01~y and His di vine lord. 1be curriculum 
o:_ould b e j:idc cnou. h thot it includos practical applic~tion 
o·,' t 1:i. ~ Ii:. owl ed r;o e.nd preparos t h o person .for useful service 
ln tlli3 ~Jrosc n t li ·e . 
If' educe tion t s to .i'ul.i'ill its purpoce of preparin;z the 
Chrlstlan m.2n .. or ocrvi ce to tho Triune God, the ne t!1.od oi: 
lne-cructlon nust be s o sirnplo and meuning!'ul that the oigni-
i'ica nce of '·rrn Chris tinn truths is very evidont to the 
l e .rn0r and c ~~ i ly understood by him. Illustrations are an . 
i ffi.!10.L.,tunt r.:c c.ns f or ucco:nplishing this principle. 
'110 ful .f.tll e.11 the principles of oduc&.tion io not ea.sy; 
thorofor e , Luth er would have co.1..,pe cent, well-trained too.cllcrs. 
'l'hese c0nc hcrs raunt huvo tho intellootu.al acumon and ability 
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to tea.ch the pu1)il anc'; .r.a !re the lea:iona tnee.nln.:;ful. Intel-
loc t tml ability, hmrevor, i s not all t h llt is noeded; the 
too.cher mLwc hi .w ol f bo a Chriotian. Ro raust f'irot have 
t as ::;ed oi' the e r a c e of God a nd cone under its p ower. He 
mus;,; be , 1oti vu t cd by the love of Christ nnd show th l a love 
by h i rJ e 11or~· action o i-Jith ni s c i von o.bili ty, tho teacher 
Will apply the .:01"d of' Go d to tho child and instill in him 
a rormonsc to hie Crea ·t;or 0.11 d Redeemer. 
Ce ~'l1c U.z>,,;cnc y Connoc l.;ed with tho ?rinc i p les 
~0c;1u30 tbo Chris t ian principle is basic to all othcro, 
t,10::.,c is a co:rtain ur_::-cnc y and cor1pulsion connected with all 
the principloo p which i s oens&d in tho 0ducat ional writings 
of' LL. thcr. DchlncJ the no prinol p le.G !-:Tore f irm Chr:i st:!.an 
.on\ ic tion3 o Luther had a burninr:; desire to she. r e these 
~on 11:lc tions wi tb. 11.io f ellm·i1nen. This meant e duc a t i on. Only 
t 1r ou ·h oduca tio could the ne,1 truths o.r the Roformation 
be spread a b r oad . Onl y throur.;h oducation could ·t llo Churoh 
~ :r>ot·i o .1.1.s j u.sti:fi c .u tion by f ai 1;h is there ... ·or all, s o 
Cb.ri[;tiun e ducction ,, ,.;hi ch teaches this .1.aot, l;ioot b e 01'.i'ered 
t o a l l . i>aren ts and t eachers aro constra ined b y the love 01' 
God to mak0 ~iis savin,; kno:-1led3e k..riown. Boca use man is sin-
f ul and ul-,1ays i n need of' st;rengthonin.3. Ch! istian eduoo.tion 
iEJ i m:portan t; a r..d a n abaolutc necessity. 
D. Cone;lucton 
?hL.~ , 110 conclud e that Lutter h a rl ba.Jio p~"incip los ot: 
ociuc at.";:::.on ::hlch ~c..1. bo f' ound :tn his writinGs • Thes ·. arc 
sound and :l:n1)-:>l"'Cunt pri 1c~ plc~ ., cinco tho:,r (.::"O a orivcC: f'ror.1 
his ;:unde11r-1;-~tal convj ctions Ch Chri:':tiu.:1ity • 'Ihey are 
r,ii. t d i 1 i 1 ~ 11c _;r0a · 1ccc of the neformcr iD s£nne n every pr no p c. 
fo1"'.r.er , 'o~1t tilO .fua da.1.ontal t ruths., itllich h:.i.s :.:is their 
~ourc9 c ot ·roater fi edc~mor. v ,J 
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